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Sullivan Cleared in Corr Trial
by Gerry (,ray
Law chool Dean Timothy
Sullivan was cleared of any
personal wrongdoing at the
midpoint
of
the
la uit
brought by former MarshallWythe professor Bernard Corr.
Virginia Circuit Court Judge
William E. pain sustained the
defendant's motion to lrike
after the plaintiff rested his
case four and a half days into
the trial on March 21. The
case goes to the jury today,
and a verdict is expected this

week.
pain overruled a similar
motion on behalf of (, lin
Coven,
a
Marshall- \\ 'II!
professor and co-defendal III
the jury trial, lot t susla.l\\.;d
summary judgmL nL to fav0 of
William and Mary P resi t ent
Paul
e rkuil, who was t ing
sued in his official cap. 'city
only.
The case against SUlli\a .l in
till. official capacity as Dea:1 of
the law school was allOWp..\ to
contin ue. Corr may now ~)nly
seek equitable relief ag:linst
ullivan, such as reinstatemcnt

and revival of Corr's tenure
evaluation but not mondary
damages.
Corr
alleges
that
the
defendants deprived him c' his
constitutional right to :ree
speech.
The lawsuit st'·ms
from incidents ubsequeni to
Corr's speaking out again, the
hiring of former prof\: sor
Gene
ichol in 19 4-85. A
breach of contract and a
defamation
claim
\' ere
dismissed prior to the tri 21.
uUivan Cleared
Prosecution
attoL cys
Raymond
Battocchi
and
tephen Bricker tried to ~ow
that
ullivan
deliber .tely
al tered
Co rr 's
tenu re
evaluation in an unfavorable
manner because Corr was
opposed to the hiring of
ichol
during
a
fa· ulty
meeting in Deceber,
liM.
Corr l lured that the rno) .ung
after he had spoken ...~r'\I'.st
ichol at a clo ed la uIty
meeting
ichol called him
from Florida and made se'eral

threats to "beat him up."
Battoccru also introducel a
letter from Nichol and his
wife, former professor B.
Glenn George, to Pre ident
Paul Verkllil, where the couple
said they would resign if Corr
was granted tenure.
The defense succes 'ully
showed that ullivan reli~ d on
the criteria in the faculty
guidebook when making his
decision to deny tenure to
Corr. The guidebook states
that a tenure evaluation should
be based on teaching ability,
the
quality
of
scholarly
publications, and governance - contributions to the smooth
operation of the law school.
As istant Attorney General
for the Commonwealth of
Virginia Joan W. Murphy
entered evidence from Corr's
per onnel rue which showed a
dispute between Corr and then
Dean William pong in 1984
over reinbursernent for travel
expense . T hrough various

generated by Corr's peaking
out against hiring ichol, but
rather
his
putting
those
allegations in memorandum
form.
"Tanking"

Evidenc~

Corr had heard numerous
rumors from students that
ichol had "tanked" [was
extremel} unenthusia tic and
did a poor teaching job] an
Evidence course he taught
while a visiting professor at
Marshall-Wythe in 19 3, and
that he was engaging in
"inapropria!e sexual activities"
with female law students.
Coven said that by pUlling his
questions about
ichol in
memorandum form before the
faculty
Appointments
Committee, Corr's objections
were "calculated to get to
Nichol's wife."
Corr testified that he knew
his memo would go to ichol's
then fiancee, Glenn George,
Continued on Page Nine

Final Library Plan
Presented
by Caryl Lazzaro

After more than a month of
student prote t and negotiation
\vith
school
and
library
administration, a frnal plan for
the library renovations has
been
presented.
Last
Thursday, the ad hoc student
library committee met with the
project architect to discuss the
proposal.
The new plan
includes
s taff
a nd
administrative offices, an open
reserve area, and a faculty
library section, but in a smaller
and more open configu ration
than o riginally proposed.
CO CERN

Blues sisters · Sara Be 0 (L) and Michelle Bodley (RJ
sparked a bidding wa- at the Dinner Date Aucllon last
Thursday. The rap of I Ie gavel gave the ladies away at
$ 150. The event rais2d $3708 for the Public Service
Fund. Jocular auctione. r Richard Kruegler ruefully looks
on.

mem ," I Ida
Corr
had
threak I • ,n expensive lawsuit
which \\ dJ be damaging to
the law ~ChllOI's reputation if
Spong did not reimburse him
by a certain date. Corr had
also written that this was "not
an isolated incident" and pong
had on
everal occa~ions
"done things to damage his
[Corr's] reputation." Sullivan
said
he
considered
the
exchange between Corr and
pong to be indicative of
Corr's poor governance ability.
Five former students gave
favorable testimony as to
Corr's teaching ability and
willingness to interact with
students. "ullivan stated that
Corr was a very popular
teacher with the student body.
Coven characterized himself
and profe. or Paul LeBel as
the Faculty tat us Committee
member
most vehemently
opposed to granting Corr
tenure. He testified that his
oppositi n to
orr was not

ADORE

ED

One of the biggest concerns
about the renovations was the
aesthetic quality of the library
in terms of natu ral light and
openness.
"We preserved a
great deal o f ligh t through the
library; said Hellcr. "We'll be
creating a pleasant area for
students to study and do
r esearch."
Heller
also
mentioned that the whole plan
is scaled back, with smaller
offices and a n open reserve
area resulting in a loss of
fewer seats and stack space.
Steve Mister (3L) chair of
the a d hoc st udent committee
o n the renovations, agreed that
natural
light
has
been

preserved on the first OOL)r
through the use of glass walls
in some of the offices and the
open r serve area. "[ do feel
like
we'\,e
gOllen
a
compromi c.. We've saved two
out of the four windows
(facing the grassy area behind
the school) and r think that's
significant."
lis t er
qualified
his
approval by pomtmg out that
the major sugge tion from the
committee, moving the office
to the windows along the
parking lot, \'vas not heeded.
"They keep arguing that it's
unfeasible or unworkable to
put offices on the front wall,"
he said. "\ e're not com'inced
that's true.
1t may be
inconvenient, but probably not
unworkable." He also noted
that the size of Heller's office
has gone from 13' x 17' to 15'x
14.5', a difference of only 3.5
square fee t. The new size is
still larger than the office of
Vice Dean Williamson or a ny
other faculty member.
Members of the student
commillee learned of the new
plan
over
spring
b reak,
reported 1ister. Although the
new pla n does no t incorporate
all their suggest ions, there
see ms
to
be
ge neral
acceptance by the members.
"We feel like the plan we have

no\~ is the bc , t plan prese nted
to us," said ii ter.
Library Director Jim Heller
commented, "I think it's a
good plan. It's functional and
should work
quite well."
When asked if he achievcd all
his goals for the library, he
admilled that the plan was a
explaining
"compromise,"
"because you're using an
existing space, you have certain
constraints you have to deal
with."

su

tMER CO

TR CTION

Barring furthe r difficulties,
construction will begin in June
and is expected to take
approximately th ree months to
complete. This means that the
renovations will be occurring
throughout the s ummer and
even into the b ginning of the
1989-90 school yea r. "We'll do
Continued on Page Nine
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Cleared Student Criticizes Council
St~\"?

Zwe.ig and

Steven Mulroy
A student accused
hng
was acquitted at an h(;nor
code proceeding whic:h tllok
place at Marshall-Wythe s. me
weeks ago,
Although the
Judicial
Council did
not
publicize the closed hea,'ing
because no peno.lty was gi\'cn,
the student inyolved has ccme
out of the e};.l'erience y;ith
several procedural concc:rns
about the Honor Code.
The concerns were voiced
in
inten'iews
with
the
A,h-ocate,
The accU3ed and
the student acting as defense
c()Unscl at the trial spoke on
ondition
of
an(mymity,
Pronouns used to rGier to
them wer~ assigned to them
without regard to gender.
B Jth the accused and her
counsel compbin that the
invcstig:llor compiling the cas~
report included extraneous
nl.1tcri:d potentiall:-,' prejudi cial
10
lhe
accused,
The
investigator
declined
to
CL'llll1lenl lln the criticism,
sJ\'inQ the CoJe 1'J.HeJ her
ir:mI ' spc.lking out o.bsent a
willingness ('n the po.rt of the
o..:,;-u.;cJ to kt his iJentily be
known.
)\"orm:ll Council proccdure
pro\'idcs illr ,'nc C,1tll1l"il
I'l,'mber
to
conduct
,In
.1I1J dr.l!'l a
Il\\':;tiC::ll i,'n
l'c']wrt~ Three "ii1er nk'mbers
usc lh,' rep,lrt in a pre-lri.,d
h,'..lrin,:; to J.: 'ide whcllla IU
rnx('c,! to tri.1L Anothcr [i\.:.
memhers form the, 1',1I1c\ which
iin.]s guilt ,'r inllL'ccl1cc _lld
sets till' 1'CI1.tll I',
Solo RlIljJ1g~ b," c.J,
Th,' hllk of the Cl)J1Il'IJinl!',
h,,\\','\,'1'. C"Il,'c'rned lh,' Chi,[
]waic,'':; ulli','\'i,''''.ll.le ,H1lh,' ril~'
t(' ,lcci,1c ],r,,·tri.d Jlhlti"ns .1ild
i,,~t'.:-;; "r lri.t! ]'rl~c'cdllfe by

of

::,':,~elf. \,'ilh'~la "('I1~lIjl:lli('n "J'
.::,·n~L'l1t
,,!,
"ther
p.wel
T~lC
,l,·CU:;.::d's
".licl t]l.I, in ~his rcccnt
C.l:>.:', he r,'qu,':,l,d ,I numbi.·r
c,f nrl~"l'dllL11 ,1:u;tic,lti0Jl~. all
,I \ :ll,'h \\','r.:' ,le,'iJed ;'.,)L'ly
b~ ,,'hi:f .Tu,ti,': '\:11Y CLlrk,',
<-'Llr!.;, .tl,'l~ ,kclin;;! t,~
Cl';;-;:1 ,'ill, --;b: i;1t.:'rpr.:'t,',1 lh,'
11

The Advocate

,'mb: rs,

C,)L;Il,,:!

L':') . . L:-

1\) ~\i"\."\ ..... nt Cl'UJ1cil
1r. )111 ':l'nlnl~·l1lin.:r l"'ll

nl~"',-:li"' ...·t.·

C,I~,'" i:1 ail,\' circllm~t.lJ1C', .IIlJ
i;I'l,l':J th.ll it \\,15 imj'r,)pcr
f,'r tlh' .I,C:I;;:,I'" C"l!l1;;CI. "h,1
is .:Ii"" ,1 C\'\lil,;-~I 111eml','r, to
h.I\·~

,,1.":1~·

~,,\

~1('r ...•.

.....\~~\.·\.l

.d" lit
lhi~.
[11'::
(,,)lI"s,'1
; , s r 0 11 ,I e cI
t h ~l t
hIs
: 1lei'i'i,'Ul i"i1 ."'1 the' C",k \\ , 1~
,i'ilercn[, .lll,l llut Ih~ SI'l,h'
"lit :'1 hi, l.Ij'.1Cill :1: C(lUIlS;,'!
,"\. .. lh~~ :l.("('t::\\.~J.
The H,1ih't (\"'Je ILl';; litt!.:
t,~ S.l~ ,'n lh.:'. 'lue;;li,~n ,')i wll,)
f\..'t~ t\.', J2~'iJc I'r..:'-tri.ll111l"'ti\.1I1:'
:lid tri.ll i'i',"'('cclur,',
The.
Chi.:-! Justice is ell pO\\'Cl'ed to
"rr,'s:,k o\'e;' Ill: t:'ill :1I1J
J:.:i,ic qU,'S11011S ,)f relc\'J.nce
.1nci
he Jr, ty,
! '0
explicit
pr,wision is made for the
di5,..,,):;iti,~n of 11l'c-triJI motions,
this r:-2~;}t C:15C, ddcn:e
,::ouilscI J:10\'ed to dismiss the
~~:J::-:::':- . .:t;"~li~n~ th.1t it \\'J.i:1;;u{tlciei1l{\' r'"cbt:-d . 0 th:.'
:1~':-1~3~,::,
$t.~at5
2~ a
l~rs

, In

studen t, Although honor code '
offenses currently need not be
rebted to one's "aco.demic life,
the Code currently gi\'Cs the
Council discretion to dismiss
for bck of jurisdiction on
those groun Is at 0. special
hearing, Chief Justice Clarke
to.bled -lhis motion unlil after
the triJrs end, \\'ilhout putting
the que ' tion to a \'ot" by the
panel.
"The Bell Had Rung"
As another eX3mple, Clarke
rul~d 3t th~ pre-trial hearing
stage that the im'esligator's

report should be edited to
de l ete
irrele\'ant
o.nd
prejudici31 information, The
accused 's 3d\'ocate said that
some of that material showed
up again in the "bct sheet"
prep3red for tri :.d, to be r ~a I
aloud to the panel members at
the opening of the triJI.
Cbrk' dt'cided to \\'3it until
afler th~ sheet was read aloud
before ruling on his m o l ion to
exclud\.'
the
prejudiciJI
m31eri:]1.
By th3t point, Ip
cha rged, "it was 100 bte; th
bell h3d rung, "

Matilda Brodnax
farsh311 -\\'ythe is entering
a new era and the next S,B ,A ,
President must be willing and
able to prO\idc
)'ou- with
effecti\'c leo.c1ership to nuke a
smooth transition into th is era,
I be lie\'e that I, ~1at ilda
Brodna,x, o.m such a person,
The
administration
has
speciiic pbns for ~brshall
\\')the which could promote its
l!rO\\th or stille the student
t'ody,
Howe\,er,
hostile
conJ\ont3tions
with
D~an
Sulli\'an o.nd Librarian Heller
3re not the 3ns\\'cr to a
complic.ned proble m, l\fy [\\'0
years "'ilh thc S,B,A. ha\'~
(,wght me lInt there is 0. time
to fight 3nJ there is a time to
c,)l11promisc', This is .1 lime to
compromise. I coulJ prl)Jllise
rou th3t ;o.f:!rsh:111-\\\'l he JJld
its libr JIT will n ' \'cr" clJJn>!~:
h0WC\'cr,' this; woulJ ignore
reality and progress, 1 do plan
[ "
IV 0 r k
IV i t h
the
o.clministratioll anJ Heller to
ensure th3t lhe studcnt bo,ly's
C,)il(';,'rns arc addrcssed,
The present libr3ry dispute.
is Ill) I the only i:sue 3ffecting
tllc studen t body, Our moot
Cl)Urt teams ha\'~ brought
rcgic'lIa!
and
n.1tiol~31
rec,)gniti,)J1 to M Jrs11.l1l- W) th ~
with our past Jnd rccent
\'ic[()ries by NIf J '3tiQnal and
ABA tC31llS,
Ho\\'e\'.:'r" ur
moot ('l)Urt progrJI11 d,)es not
r,'('ei\\' the fin,lJlci.d SliI'r,~rt it
;;h,'ll!,1 lw the 1.1w,clll',)j
.ltlil1illi~lr.;t i'~I1,
If \Llrshall\\\ th.:' i:, I,) bL' tlh c:re.1l 1.1\\'
scih,,')1 !:!i.lnt 0f De.l:l :'lllli\'Jn'"
Jrc3/o1s: just incr<..'.I"in::; Lculty
perks i;; 110: 'lwl'~h,
Th,'
:djllilli511,lli'~1l J:lU"t 1'iIl.lnci.t1h'

stand behind the progress of
ilS f:J.culty as well as its student
body,
Parking. student safety, an
expanded
curriculum,
and
student / adm ini trationrebtions
arc j l;St 0. fc\,;' of the concerns
bcing the student body in the
upcoming year. I do not d3re
to oller you promise to either.
Promises 3re the first things
iorgotten aiter any presidential
campaign, Inst 3d, I ch:!1lenge
you to \'ote for th candidate
your choice and to play an
3cti\'e nle in your student
go\'ernment
by
.lit 'nding
opening meelings ,1I1d JI1Jking
your concerns known,
I realife that this I:tter
d,)cs not offer :1n\, subst,lI1tial
answers to pendi~g queslion:,
11 o\\'e\'e r, J \\ i,;;e per:'OJl \\,.1its,
listens,
chinks.
Jnd
th'Il
re.sp,~nd5, 1 am sti\\ hsten'mg.
to the \'oices in the lull. so
fet'! ircc to stClI' me at all\"
lime to c"press \~our id.::.Is an~1
concC'fl1S because a president is
only
as
stwng
Jnd
as
knowlcdgeJ.ble as the body
he/she represents,
On e again I request the
opportunity to senT you 3nd
10 be the beacon of light in a
cloud of confu:iol1,
~1atild3 BroJna,

of

All of these decision were
made
by
Clarke
0.1 on ~,
com plain ~d
the
counsel's
represenlJti\'e ,
Coun~ I for
lhe accused, " 'ho is also :]
Judi~ial Council member, S:lys
he will work to change these
and olher percei\'ed problems
in th ~ Code next y~ar.
The accused also expressed
concern over the Dean's power
to
ra is e
the
pena l ty
recommenJed by the Council.
Had she be n convict d, sh ~
s3id, she would h3\'e been
"\'ery concerned,"

"What's great about our LOde
is that it provides stud-onrs
fl~xibility about punishmenr·students can take account of
mitigating circumstanc~-," On~
of
Tucsd3y's
referentIJ'
concerns the D~Jn's ]'01\'\:r ,)f
re\'l:w.
'he 31so 1\.1:; gr3tcful tho.t
students staffed the honor trial
po.n~I-,
To staff them with
facultv m ~ mbers, 5h' s3iJ as
is d01~e in ,ome schol)ls, would
b' "in timidatinQ,"
"Can YOU
imaaine being e-"3mincd by "the
aUV"'WhO \\T'Ot ~ the book on
~ "
e\idence'?" sh ~ asked,

SBA
PLATFORMS
Charles Fincher
h:l\'C ,llt~ll1pted to encourag~
greo.ter stud~lIt in\'oh'm el: in
If c'L kd
As the current seCt .nd- our (!C)\'Cfl1mcnl.
,~BA
'Prc,;i-lclIl.
I
,,·ilI
(,,"'pI iU'
year class representatiw
I
h:1\'
been instrumental 1I1 to press \ i'::')[lr,~t1~ly in. abringing forth changes to prln1L~linf! 1>,'t[,T ';;lll,L'nl life
enh3nce
our
law
school alld a l ,' ltcr I.l\\· sell, 'll
I
cxperi ' nee,
1atildl Broadno.x w,'lIl,1 likc to "\~rk with t II.::l.IId myself ha\'e maintain,'c1 new
trea. ur:r
,lIlel
:::\
311d s cured the Coffee Bar. repr~'s(,IILtti\'c t" cr.:.'.lt' > J1l'
Can'l Lazzaro o.nd myself \\ ere III e han i ' III
b \'
wI c: h
responsible for procuring 0. l)rgJ.ni7..lt ion.tl
"lId:',: I ry
juice machine in the lOll nge Cl~ll-erns
~,lJl
1,_
J C rc
'and changin~ the mix in til ~ L'ffectile1y promL'teJ .
\' hin
rCmalllll1!!' ~I;dlincs, Al, 'llg t\\'o wc" ks, I \~I~lJld ~,t.lH ,h ,I
\\ith other:;, I hil\,' been .m :,tu,knt concern~ I,()x ,'uhi,l..:ong.oing p:ut o[ thc 11t .Iry the ~'BA (,fii,', \\ith
:teh
negotiations
deo.ling
'.ith ('l)llCern
t'ciJl!.!
,hi,ir" ,eJ
security .1nJ renoyo.tion in :111 pr'lm)'tl:
.lnd - i'ubli, 1:~ii
attempt to interject tU<.1cnt Ih"':~ibJc): I \\,'ul,1 ,',[ I I:~h
opillions o.nd concern in ~' I I r 'gubr .~BA ,,,,fllce h"llb; 11d
procl'.Ss, I also coonlin .. !-'<i I 1\(1uld ,Ilk! 1pt 10 l'r,'('~ , J
the Coffe". Hous~ tal nt SlOW, nc\\ mi rl)W.lh· f,~r the stu Lnt
This is ju:t a sampling of loungc, The . ,' ;Irc ju"t ;1 k w
the issues, b th pressing ,md ()f llY C,'IK, rn:;, If y,')ll ~ 'c
mund:l.De. tho.t I hare d;:,:t1t any fllrtiI.:-1' l]ll,,:ti')ilS. r \\ uld
with as class reprsentati\'~. I be mol" ih:\Jl lup!,: I,) a,;, "ss
ha\'e worked I sely v.ith a tll'm, Th:lllk Y0U .1l1J I' .. se
L.lrgc numb r of students and \"')t:,
Fellow Studenls.

ABA Moot Court Team Captures Regionals

Cheryl
Hamilton
I ha\'e enj"\e,l w,lrkill!! .1;;
SBA. trc:1,;;urer this \~CJr.
(Oby, IILl\'l>c I did compl~in a
Iiltle tl Cl.1ire, Pete and lilY
(k'f!) , I reJIlI' learned ,1 grc:1"t
,1.:':11 ,1['l ut [II.:- struc1lJrin~ of
the SB.'\ ,mel it: umb;C'lb
or~J.ni: Jti"iE, r fecI r C1n plit
tl1is kn,'\\ledge [,~ g,)"..1 u;;e if
I am C' Iecte I ,IS \'l1t\f ,BA
I'resid~'nt.
.-\S t;, ;LUfcr I
"'orkcd with e Jch indi\'iduJI
0rpniz:1tion,
A.s such I
r~cei\'ed the o]'portunity t,~ get
t,~ know )'e01'le I llornl.1l1y
\\'0ulln't ha\'e,
I re all\'
enjo\'cd this :!i1.! h,lne t~
r.:-ceh"C tl is dunce 3gai~,
Malissa Herdenreich, Andrew Livi Qst n, and
ro y to
Ch~n'l H tnilt;n ••
~1ars .all-Wj'tIJe at ~he ABA 'ieg i a' Mo ~ Court-Tournaf7'lent over Spri ,g Brea
e tea is
scl-,edu1ed to ki::;~ a pe;ja~e butt at the 'Vat:, nat t umar1ent in Washirg , D,C. th's August,
\\')l\f

The Advocate

Reflections
by Mary F :3.n is
Thursday morning I awoke
and had to orne to term with
the fact that th3.t velling I was
to stand upon an auction blo k
and commit an evening to
s me unknown bidd r of
su p t int ~nti ns. Thursday
night wa_ the
ond Annual
Dino r
Date Aucti n
t
uppon
the
laudable
undertaking
of the Publi
, 'rvice Fund.
After a t nse day at
\1ar ' hall-\' yth , I came hom'
to chang
into sam thing
f,t hing for th
au tion.
Following numerou wardr b
hang s, I threw on my
original Ie tion and barrelled
out tbe d or with gu to, not
yet he d d for the au tion, but
for
Kimb r1y
Thompson's
house, to take in a volume of
herry before the
\'ents
ommenced. Ch ryl H3.millon
gave me a carefr 'e wave
through her sumo f (of the
penultimate tanning machinc)
a I pa s d her on th roa i.
J-1o'.\·
could
she _ possibly
uncierstand? h> would be but
a sp ctator.
Kimberly and I arriveu halfh:lOped ,but wc'll round off to
fully -looped) and w ' r' tr 3.t'd
immediately to the festive and
soulful soun Is r Penguin Lu '['
Th' U"owd danced and dr:wk
b 'cr
\lnli\
the.
{,C,l\O,
uk"
Ccr(;monies, Rich:lru Kruel!kr.
rnotiul1ed for ' ikn'c :;0 ~th:l!
th ' :.Iuction coulJ begin.

Page Three

Thursday March 23, 198>,

of a Dinner Date Auctionee

Faculty
members
were prowess, I confirmed early that
a:' tioned both in absentia and it was 10 ated in a Ri hmond
ir. p r onam, Cheri Lewis Road
motel,
propitiously
fit} ·d im pr ssive deltoids, Carl
located b th on the way to lh ~
F.l::r;·ezg r threat ned to strip. Pottery and on the way to K. .. ~n my next re ollection, I mart.
I envisioned the
b g~;1 my less th3.n ala ritou
laminated menu offering an
as en' 10 the bidding stage and a sortment of tempting entrees
grippe 1 the hand of Toya -- either ala carte or dellL'I: ,
(known in the indu try as with hush puppies, slaw, and
Vanna) Cook as my breakwall Jello salad.
againsl fe3.r and trembling,
rime and puni:;hment, bing
I r memb'r littk of my
and nOlhingness. I h arcl my time on that stage, but whe;
name :tnnoun 'J and the my \Varh lian moment was
lovdy Tonia Jones cco ~ d my over, I took my s 'at and
d's ription of my ultimat' \.... itn ss d a mounting frl!nzy as
date. What was read was a bids went high ~r and high'r
trun at cd rendition of what I for au tionl! s. C mbination
had submitted, and somehow of
au tion 'es
promised
even I was n t entirely int r sting date cenario:;. The
~d uced by what I heard.
r ativity continu> I as bidders
However, I began to consider po led funds to purchase
the realw.y of WllCf"e my date dates.
omehow I \\"as
\\as to take pla'e and suffice it engaged to pay an exorbitant
to say lhat it was a radical I amount to share the company
departure from the carriage of one fellow with three Olh r
ride through Central Park that Worn n. Said au 'lionee was
I had dreal)1t up. I pond red overb 'ard to vow to take
h w my evening at Rumor protein pills b fore that fateful
would dl!velop with my prince vening.
In a m oment of
charming, with my secret exuberation, the previou -Iy
a Imirer, \vith my big biddcr, co I . and delached Chef)1
perhaps with my only bidd r, Hamdton grabbed the hanJ of
pcrhaps
with
Pet'
Illy Laura Lce Garrd anJ the"
h usemate whom I had slipped maJe an impromplu olkrinQ
twenty bucks in the v nt that Llf thcms ' Ive ' for an e\"cnin;;
th' feared hush actually fdl of [10 b' announced], a nd i~
upon the gathering as bidding doing so I.'ommanued quil' ;1I1
for m' started.
Rumors. impressi\'e bid.
AUlUilt<:.<.Hy, I hud not had th

p rsonal pI asure of dining
there. But bing an Advocate
report ' r of honed investigativc

FAIR NOTICE
The \Villiam and Man Law Rnie\',; is now con:;idering
stud 'nl notes for publi ation in Volume 31, Issue 1.
Stud nts enrolled in seminar )r ind ' p ' ndent I >gal writing
ar particularly encouraged I ) submit pap 'rs. The deadline
for submissions for Issu' 1 is March 29.
Persons
interested should conta t Mich'lIe Bodley (_L) for
additional information.

Wl!CI' the receipts wt.:re
finally I.'ounlcd. Public ' cJ\"il."
Fund cOLlrdinalor Cathy L 'e
told me th at lh ' ) had taJ.. ' 11 in
O\ ' r
$3700 that e\'nlll~.
enOl!gh tLl CL)\"J" almosl [\\0
schnlar:hips.
Thcre W:IS

Library
Thefts
Reported

APRIL 8 SK RACE SPONSORED BY APO
The servi e organization. Alpha Phi Omega, is
sponsoring a 5K race April tho Th race will start at 9:00
a.m. beginning and ending at Cary Stadium. The entry fee
is $ .00 early registration, $10.00 on the race day, and
$6.00 for William and Mary students.
For more
information, please contact Henry Schuldinger (253-4060)
or Lisa Flechenr (_20 - 66~9).

FELLOWSHIP SPEAKER
Herbert W. Titus, widely-published dean of the College
of Law and Government at CBN University, will speak on
"God, Man, and Law: The Relevance of Christianity to
Modern American Law" at 7:00 p.m. Thurs., March 23 in
Room 127. The talk is spon ored by the Marshall-Wythe
Christian Fellowship.

RAPE AWARENESS
"Rape A"..-ar nes.: What arc the myths? What are the
facts? 'What should you do for someone who has been
assaulted? How do you report a rape?"
Kathleen Radford. President of SAFER, Student Alliance
For Ending Rape: will :>pc: k on these an~ other related
issues on Wed., ~Iarch 29 at 12 noon ID Room L7.
Students are free to join the presentation in progress~ as
there are .classes in progress during this time pe~lOd.
Sponsored by the Mary & William Women's Law SocIety.

Law students should be
alerted to the recent wave of
thefts in the law library.
Three law students report d
thefts of cash when they left
their books and backpacks
unattended early last Thur day
evening. Mona Meeker (lL)
and John Robinson (lL) both
report that th ir wallets were
taken from their bags, the cash
removed, and the wallets and
bags left behind. Meeker and
Robinson each reportedly had
about $30 stolen. Both said
they saw "suspicious-looking"
characters in the library.
Lori White (3L) reported
that her whole wallet was
stol n, leaving White wilhout
identification the day before
h 'r MPRE exam. Whill! was
"only up for a couple of
minut S."
She
added,
"Someone has to have a lot of
gall to do this."

Bob Bua strips and. str:Jts for the public interest at last
Thursdav's Dinner Date Auction. Clothing design by
Walt Disney; choreography by Pee Wee Herman.

spe,'ubti,)Jl th:l! the bid' would
h:I\\' been higher b) many
multipk:. had th' org:lniz:ltil)1l
(l l'(l'['[L'd majLlr (rl't/il (ard~ .
Pl'rh:ip:, IlC:..t year. ;-'1calmhilc.

li~leJl

fur up,' )ming: IWli,'c ,If
Chuck \\\)ulcry h0sling a PO::-ldinner dalc LO\e Cl)nn'dil)n
in
\\hich
auelionccs
and
bidJer:; tcll all.

BOXED
BRIEF
The U.S. Supreme Court will soon ~ecide . whether
lawyers can be compelled by judges (0 practIce theIr art for
no compensation. A di tricl court jUclge order?d John E.
Mallard to handle a ci\'il rights case for two prrsoners]l[.Q
hono. He refused, offcring to handle a difJ'~rent case
instead.
The United States COll'-l of Appeals for the Eighth
Circuit ruled aaainsl Mallard. It based its holding on :28
U.s.c. 1915(d): an lS~)2 stat ute which provides that a
federal court may, in a civil case, "request an attorney to
r present" a p rson that is "unable to employ counsel."
The attorney general of Iowa, appearing 011 beha~ ?f
the clistrict court has araucd that such orders are wlthm
the inh rent pow~r of th~ court and that they are justified
by the need to provide meaningful access to the courts.
:t\.lalbrd argued his own ca'e before th e Supreme Court.
H a serted that "request doc:; not mean require." He also
araued that legal representation is a form of speech and
th~t the gover~nent may nOI require a lawyer to speak on
behalf of a particubr cause. He furthcr contended thar
requiring such an o rder requires a lawyer to. supp!y a
publi' benefit at his or her O\\"n expense, a violation of [he
Takings Clause of [he Fifth Amendment.
AltllOugh he had never appeared bcfor.; the highest
court before, r-.lallard·s performance may ha\'e been a lit lIe
too good -- some of the juslices appeared to di~b '.Iieve his
claim that the ivil rights liligation which the dlstnct court
judge ordercd him to pursue W3.S beyond his expcrti e.
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Aesthetics
l.

The administration deseryes credit for working with the
NO"T'H'II'-J C. I tJ
, \. \
student ad hoc committee and issuing a compromise library
renoYations p\.an (see front page) .
THE (0 tJSi /TUn
The plan is far from perfect. Half of the natural sunlight on
the east side of the first floor is unnecessarily deyoted to library
UJE
oflices which probably could face the parking lot. FUl"ther,
i-\~v£.. ~ p\CT'
(~
high-use reference materials set aside for open reserye should
be replaced with copies for general student use.
1..1 KE.
The encouraging deYelopment. though, is that the
Gt~OWN(jP.s •
administration listened and made compromises. It has been
some time since the administration has sho\\TI such willingness
to work \\ith students on a major issue. We hope to see more
of it.
It is particularly fortunate that the administration listened
on the library issue. Architectural aesthetics can be too easily
underestimated at a law school, especially where recruiting is
'
concerned. "'hen students check out a school, it matters to
'
7 (' ~~ ,.' "
them whether they'll be in the escalator-replete, converted li'~-~--~==="''==='''~~ -=> ~
department store of George Mason or the 18-story \\indow-poor
tower of Boston lJnh'ersity. Being able to read the paper in the

o,J ?~~~

f1 \,

S~,

r

'1.

slln and see an occasional bunny, then, is not a trivial concern.
The school should keep that in mind as it makes future space
allocation decisions.
-- S.J,l\1. & C.A.L.

The Advocate congratulates the members
of the 1989-90 Moot Court Board:

Le tters to the Edzetor

Walsh
Derides
Amspacher,

Semper Fidelis

Wesley

Robert McDowell
Sara Austin
Tonia Jones
Tom Sotelo
Sara Beiro

To the Editor:

To the Editor:

I don't usually go out of my
I think that the last issue of \\-ay to say nice things, but I
the Ad\'Ocare achiey~d the think I really have to now, on
'
,
I f "h d
"the occasion of my daught .:!r's
Ed Itors
gO:J 0
ar ne~~'s, birth,
.
r h:l.\'c only one c~m?blilt. \ I'd like to thank the entire
Brian Telfair
Among all those lilslghtful M W
'ty
d'
Mary Jo A\\en
(inciteful?), whimsical, amusing
-, I comm~:
an
In
or irrelcyant articles and I?3rtlCU ar my , Ir -year peers,
Martha Leary
tor
the
lllterest
show
Andrew Livingston
fcatures, there ~\'as only ,o?e I throughout Laura's pregnancy
truly, spIteful pICe of tr!\'l3, and for the tangible outpouring
Melissa Heydenreich
Catlue ,Amspacher and A?ne of goodwill upon Rachel's
\\ ~sl~.y s Ict,le,r to the ,editor birth, Fri nds of ours who
...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - W3.~hkC
dl~~ne 7\'ebtlon"
threw a surprise shower' for
OW
rea lze ,t la! space In Laura, who ran a baby pool,
the Ad\'oc:lte, ,thiS tIne organ who ll13.de them-el\'es availJble
of democracy, IS hard t~ come on a 2-t-hour basis to sit O:lr
l~~', ,b~t that Ic~('[, ~ro\'lded ,a thr ~e-year old (mighty E\'.m) ,
\t;ry \alu3.ble Sl;f\lCl;, I don t who ame bv the hospital, 'ent
JJarshall-Jrythe School
La'll'
seem -to be able to find the 11 '~ 's ~ tc· \\'~'\'C thn l,:~d
time to sit in tIl' lobbv and
0 \\ I ,
t:"
l;
,11 t:
A student-edited newspaper, founded in 1969 as successor to the Amicus
keep
up
to
date
\\'ith
311
the
Curiae, selVing the students , faculty and staff of the Marshall-Wythe School
current innuendo, so the
of Law,
0rponunity to ha\'c it t rought
EDITORS IN CHEF
Ole~ Lew!s & Gerry Gr2y
richt to il1\' Jo("r is mar\'elous
News Editor
Steve Mulro\'
Features Editor
O~E:-\LLy'!\
Th.:sc little
t\ann !-bwat:
SpC;i3 E:nor
~"'" &;h'",,""'e's
\igpcltcs of l'c'oplc's pri\ ,ttc
nctOQ,ac'lI' E:Mo'
Fbdl'ey \\1 et!
di~f'ulcS \\-het Ih;:,' .1"'retirc [0r
Ass:St31~ .~~t.J Ed:~,:-,"
~"'j\ ~pehek
LA, JP, AnYlhin~ c,)nncct'J to
1:1 'ro::' ~'\10RE!~ ,
Thc cJil,)r:,
~n;e': c.cO\ Ej,t~:"
(1,'3.',: ~'3;'OS
thc
EL \'1: LA:'!P IS 0i
C.:'~v E':J:~:-s
PJC:! (',,"'$2'U.:->-; \1:'l.'y·lvl\.nsc"
,Irc t" b~ C,"ImmCl1el.:J le,r
legitim.1!': c ,'l1cem to the
;:;,. . :--t:'. S::-;,,"' ~~;e ~3t:l:"';",!'
lcttin~ tJDL liltl.: ~c'm ihr,)::>1h
~~e\'e: t3ie:..
.. ~ ,.:aga. ...
,;tueh.'l1l;; "i \r.lr"l·"I1 -\\\t'1~
th~ir . .~'~J:~in~ i~\·;:'tiQ:!lil.")n ...
S~e-:...'"'I""'fI . . L:...~. ~i'.:1 ~5 =-;..-."""':?~
,uhl i1.:"';;\\":'th", \\'h,', hi,
\\"c' ;-C.l!;-'c' l1.,' l.:ttcr ',\.1~ S~~·~, 2-.3"\1 _=t=.:l =

d

t

voc
a
t'
e
Ad

Th e

0/

personally to the e}"1'nt \\'C can
do so,
I don't think :hey
know hO\\-" much these gestures
meant t us,
This leller is
reallv to thank
everY':me
who -ve made 3. poinL' of
congratuling us, who've 3.sked
about Rachel, inquired ahou t
Laura's welfar and sent their
b st, and \>',:ho've expressed
their happiness for us,
In short. I
think the
school's
resp nse
to
my
family'S great good for' une
reve3.ls a scld,)rn -rn anifc~t~d
sense of Qrnmunity, and aI, the
risk of sounding like lister
R O!Ie rs, I want to t1~:.tnk
e\'e~yon', :md in particuI.u my
ebssI11J.tes. for th 'ir inter'st
J.nJ gOl),h\'ill.
H, \\-, FLInk

More Letters, Page Five
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Fa cu lty Forum
Tole rance and the
o stitution by Neal Devins
he u:d the Bill of R ights be
repe.ll..!b!.: b~ a imple majori ty
vote?
The c~tch answer, of
course, is that Bill of Right
prott.: Cl., n~ st.md above the
politi~ <t! fl:.ty.
Otherwise, a
de. PL t,-: nlJjority may crush
the e ~,nti..ll freedoms of the
minurit\
LJ. \
r~ .. nJ law students
k.trn 1,:. rllt' the transcendent
impurt.tnL': of constitutional
ri~hr.
Con. equenc1~it when
a.,k<.:d \\h~tht.:r 'azis should be
alilmt.:d (0 march down the
f a predominantly
trL ,·t
JL.\\ i:,h
n 'Ighborhood,
we
unl1esll ntly speak of the need
to r-:Cd~OIZC that, if the
'.t .tion applies to •.m),one,
11>[,11.:. tu all. Th fa t of
,,< m.lttcr, ho\\c\'cr, is that
, ,y of u \\ish thaI. at least
,n<tlmes; the Con titution
\h r.: not universal.
With thi: in mInd, I read
,ith
bemusement
the
I ..lbuI..ttor's e( mm ntar) on the
I. n ·.1t - _ urvey
question
\\ Ildher the lobby Christm:lS
tree i offcn~i\'e.
'oting that
')3 percent (including at least
one prd tieing Jew) did not
find the trel! bothersome, the
Tabulator suggested "thac (he
post uring of it certain faculty
member
about
t he
offensiveness of the p3gan
symbol \\'a ju-c :m excuse fo r
t.trling his winter hre3k early."

Granted, di:>pla)ing
the could be offended by the
Indeed, 10 th
Christmas tr e docs not violate display.
the Constitution. l'\everth 1 ss, Tabulator's mind, to argue the
m ean-spiritedn ss
and contrary is me re ·posturing."
the
T hi reasoning is intolerant.
p r esu m pt i"eness
of
the
Tabulator's remarks vi"idl) First, it is premis d on lhe
reveals how majoritarianism belief tnat majority values may
can
squelch
dissenting be imposed whenever some
memba of the percei\'.:d
vie""'Points. Let me explain.
\1th the
T he Bill of Rights. by mi~or~ty concurs
Second, dissenters
mandating that we respect m3Joflty.
d ifference,
exemplifics arc tn.:atcd with open disclaim.
T here is a I sson here. As
role r3nce.
This toler3nce is
thc
housc of learning about
not
me rely
a
grudging
acceptance of the impropriety the Bill of Right , a law school
should inculcate the \ .Jlue of
of
violating
another'
const i tu t ional
rights. tolerance. In suggesting that
Tolcr.ln e,
instead.
is
a tolerdne be embraced, I am
recognition that it is proper. not arguing that minority
e 'en \aluable, that indi\iduals preferences suppldnt m3jority
differ on mallers of politics, de ires. Tolerance asks onlv
n.llion3li m. rt:ligion, etc. With thaI minOrity vi "points b~
r"sp d to the Christm.Js tr~e, In':~lted with respect and that,
appropriatc.
a tol~rant Survcyor would ask, where
Ca n you understand why somc ae ommodations be made.
Whethe r tolerance would
people lind the Chri tm3s tree
resulted
in
somc
have
offensive?"
I n conlrast, intolerance is compromise on the Christmas
reve3lcd by a disn.:spect, even tn.:' (such as displaying the
dislike. fo r diffe rence. Take tree in the student lounge), I
the Tabulator's commentary. am un ertain. Nonetheless, I
While not going so far as am comin ed that tolerance,
saying Ih<lt only a Jew could \\ ith its embr .1ce of gllod \\ ill
dnd comp.1ssion, could ha\'c
be offended by the trce, th
T bulalO r is clearly heartened only improved the ilUaeion .
True, tolerance may not be
that a "pr aclicing J ew" supports
the tree. Apparently, S10ce thc the straightcst line to desircd
Y e t,
if
sensibilities of a m mbe r of outcomcs.
the religious m inority were not constitutional values arc lo be
offended , no reasonable person fully considered, it is a road
which m ust be traveled.

Public Service Fund Says Thanks
T o the E ditor,
The Willia m and Mary
Pub lic Service Fu nd Board
would Like to express its thanks
to the law chool community
for il continuing support of
the Publi Sef\<;ce Fund (P F) .
Your sup port continues to
grow m o re gcnerous and mo re
visible. Fo r example: BLSA's
ge ne ro us offe r to present the
ve ry successful ·Win, Lose or
Draw" game for the benefit of
the
PSF
which
raised
a pproxim atc ly $120; George
Leedom and Mark Payne's
o r ganization
of
th e
backgammon tournament, with
approximate ly $468 in proceeds
donated to the PSF; the everpresent assistance of Law
Students Involved in the
Community
(LSIC);
your
support for the Lounge-a-thon;
and, of course, those Farm
Fresh receipts - you brought
in over $11,000 worth of
register tapes representing over
$400 fo r the PSF, and we will
continue to collect receipts
until mid-March.
In addition, the newest
"William and Mary Law" line
of
" legal
briefs,'
sweatshirts/pants,
t-shirts,
mugs, etc. is selling well. We
like to think that the success
of this merchandise is due to

o ur responsiveness to you r ncw
ideas, so if you have a prod uct
suggestio n, plc3 e mention it
to P a ul Katzm a n (ll ).
The Dinne r-D 3te Auction,
held on Thursd ay, l arch 16,
The
was a premier party.
Auction was more fun and
more successful than last
year's, thanks to the gene rous
support of the Williamsburg
business community, to our
volunteers and "auctio nees;
and to the appearance of
"Penguin Lust; the new firstyear band. The PSF Board is
very pleased to announce that
the auction raiscd $3,708, in
addition to the fact that a
good time was had by aiL
Much more is planned for
this semester, a nd we hope
that the PSF can continue to
r e ly on your support.
To
coincide with
the Spring
Pledge Drive, we will be
sponsoring
several
informational
opporturutles,
including a P ublic Interest Law
Panel, co-sponsored with the
OCPP, to be held on T uesday,
March 28th at 3:30 pm; and
several informal gatherings
which will give the law school
community the chance to m eet
with individuals working in the
public interest in a relaxed
social setting.
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P F Fellu\\ship 3Pf,ilc<ltions
a rc currcntlv b\.:inl£ clln\idcr, 1I
by thc P~F ·B oa rd~ ThanJ..s Iv
yo ur support, we will be able
to distri bute at least $6,000 in
stipe nd mo ncy to M a rsh allWythe stude nts who will spend
this summe r working in public
service jobs,
The PSF Board is ve ry
pleased that this law school
community
gen uinel y
recognizes the need to support
public interest law and has
demonstrated a willingness to
contribute time and m oney to
this cause. Thanks very much,
and keep up the good work -your profeSSion and some of
your
fellow students are
counting on it!
The Board would also like
to take this opportu nity to
thank Dean Kaplan for his
tireless work in support of the
PSF.
D ean Kaplan's work
specifically
and
the
Administration 's
support
generally
have
been
instrumental in the success of
the PSF. Thank you.
Amy Cook (3L)
Paul Katzman (2L)
Stephanie Burks (lL)
Pete Ponzer (3L)
Catherine Lee (2L)
Littleton Tazewell (lL)
Ingrid Olson (2L)
Alice Twiford (lL)

Rightly Speaking
by Gerard Toohey
Lm.
II .. " I . (
'rl:.
dlles nllt h::!\e.l'1 ..!b~\)lull:
right to knll\\" _. r.:g..mlLss
of \\ Il.lt l~~ H lillt)ll kll.

A~

I \\ rite, Oliv"r i\orth
is on trial for "lying to
Congress '
..lbuut
arm~
shipments to the. 'icaragu;m
Ther .
is
Contr::!s.
something ironic about a
group of politici.lIls h.1rging
an indi\idual \\;th lying.
Ally'\\ Jy, the truc question i~
whethr it W3S possibl- for
Lt. Cnl. Oli-r :'\vrth tn
havc lied to Congress.
Consc rvatives
h::!\ \.:
deb3ted whether there is in
fact..! 'right to truth ' or .1
"right to know."
PI.:..!se.
without a right to truth, lifc
would he impossible. We
nc -d to kno\', how m<lm
pounds an elevator c..!n
hold, or \\ hal is in the
drug
givt:n to us by
doctors. The right to truth
is, howewr, like any right it is limitt.!d.
The
limital10n i~ fuund ill tht:
dire need to keep mlleh
information pri\'atc as iht:
conseq uenees of disclosu.e
are often as grave as th sc
of the failurt.! to disclose.
For one pt.:rsun to lie to
anothcr,
the
pcnon
dccei\'e d nlU~t have a right
to the truth, and the right
must be \i0Idtcd. Not cvery
dcception i~ a liL.!
The
extreme exampk bear - this
out. Let's 5:1\ YOU are a
J;iuinrr jews
Germ..ln \\hu

)(Ju

, )ngress's risht to
.:\crel y limited in
the C3se of the 'icaraguan
Contras. The Democrats in
Congress politicized the
issue by leaking inform3tion
that th~v \\ore the\' would
keep rrcL E\ en ~fler the
"Ir3n-Contr3"
affair,
Democrats PJt lCdhy .1nd
Jim Wright, Speaker l,r the
House,
leaked
secret
information dealing \\ itll
opcr3tions in Nicaragua.
Oliver l'\orth recogniLed
tlut ;111} inform.Jtion given
tll tilL Cone,rcss \\ould not
be held in ~pri\'aey. Oliver
:\l1rlh had a reSI1llO"ll ::it) .
- much gr~atcr than any
responsibility
to
the
COnl!rL:'s .. to the men in
th ' lidd, tho -e pcr:>on~ \\lll)
made up the :,up[ll~ bne ..
and
to
the
Cuntr.!5
themslhes.
I lis mor.11
imperati\e \\<lS to protect
their liw~ ,lIld th.: puli,ics
of his sup ·rims.
It IS
unqu" srion,lbk that Olin:r
North
decein:d
the
Congre s.
He diu so to
protect thc lives of pcrsons
\\ho \\erc being useu as
pawns in a b;lllle for
suprem acy in our foreign
during the early P; "c of
policy.
Thr oug h
World
ar 11.
'lh
congrcssiona\ irresponsibi\it)'
G estapo knocks o n your
the Congrcss lost the right
door and asks if you arc
to know, and Olivcr North,
hiding Jcws. You know the
ju~' as the German hiding
reason they arc asking this
th.: k\\, did not lie.
qucstion. So you attempt
A ~i d l'.,--lcftist
Culumnist
to deceive the Gestapo and
AI ,.!xander Cockburn h::!s
say you woult! ncver do
st..tted that he is afraid that,
something like that. This
now that the Afghans will
wa a dcllnite deception -regain cont rol ove r thei r
if hc a cept it -- but is it a
cou ntl), the re will "Iikcly
lie? NO! You cannot lil!
Ibe] reprisals against thc
to somcone who docs not
freedoms won by Afgh3 n
have the right to truth.
womcn in recent yeJ rs.'·
T he analysis for the casc
Perh aps
M r.
Cockburn
of O li\'c r o rth is at firs L would like to havc a
glance m o re di fficul t, but it
semina r abo ut bca ting the
reall y is the samc.
T he
o ld-b oys
n e tw o rk
in
Co ngress of the U nit d
A fg hanista n. Of course, he
States ca nno t b equated
wi ll bave to wait unt il I hcy
with the G estapo; th cy act
put thei r country
.:k
undcr a t least the co lo r of
tog ther.
knl1\~

h

is

Af~~~~~~i~i~i~i~i~~~t~~i~ti~~~~~:~:~~~i~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~;~;~;~;~~~~~~~~r~~~ttt;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~;~:t~;~;~;~:}~;~:~;~;~:~t:~:~;~~::::..

j~~lt

MAC'S TERMS OF ART

~~r~j

~~:~:~:~:l~l~lj write
DIRECTIONS:
Unscramble the three words and ~l~l~lr
them correctly in their respective boxes.
~;f~
1.

:~;~:~::

2. The circled letters, when unscrambled, spell ~f~~

;;:;;~; out this week's "Term of
:':'::i;

In pleadmg
CLUE;

:::::::
:.:.:.:

Term for insanity defense tt
:;:;:;:;

:::::;~

Hi

Art:

RODOll

II ::::: Fr

fVlC>k:il

M

~I , I I ,11ilil

i!i ( ANSWER'! , I , , ,
l~ ~ ~

,

3

(One Word ).
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On The Fence
By Karin Horwatt
" 1 s t her e
a
of
conservative .. .definition
love?" My brother columnist
Toohey posed this question
two issues ago. Recert events
in my personal life, and the
advent of Spring, have made
the resolution of that question
more urgent, so over Break I
conducted
a
small
investigation. But one cannot
solve in a vacuum a problem
that has plagued Western
culture since its birth, so I
consulted various authorities
on the subject -- namely, my i
best friend, aged twenty-two,
and my father, aged fortyseven; I also had the benefit of
practical instruction on the
flexibility and durability of love
from a man who had been my
"significant other" for four and :
a half years and has been my '
friend for two months. (Call
He is
it an experiment.)
divorced and thirty-five. I also :
thought hard about everything
my (late) grandfather said to
me about the subject (aged
seventy to eighty during the
course of said discussions).
Finally, for good measure, I
consulted a few poets: Yeats,
Ncruda, Homer.
I thcrcby
come to this question with
more authorities than my
brother columnist, who had
only Jeanne Kirkpatrick; and,
after digcsting their comments,

I

I have an answer for him :

I

would be satisfied with any
defmition of love. It is not
that my authorities contradict
each other (although they do),
it is that no matter how old or I
wise they arc, they are equally
confused . Or they should be.
In case I lost you, the
question is, when you say "I
love you" to someone, what
docs that mean? You know
what it means when you say it
to a hild, of course, or to a
parent: It means, even though
I spend most of my waking
hours wanting to break every
bone in your body, I would '
throw myself in the path of an
oncoming car if it would save
The rest of the
your life.
relationship
is
lived
precariously between those two
e>o.1remes. But w'hat about
sexual lovn?
The Greats speak mostly of
that kind of distant love we
like to call "Romantic." Yeats,
for exam pie, was in love ",ith
a woman all his life (Maude
Gonne) who occupies his
poetry and influenced his
politics.
Gonne and Yeats
were lifelong friends. But he
writes chiefly of her eyes, her
hair, and her political activities ..
Meanwhi\e., he had a woman
at home (George Hyde-Lees)
who bested Gonne in every
respect--and she furthered him
in his art. Nevertheless Yeats
behaved like a rabbit. Did he
really know any of those
women? His attention fixed
on a romantic ideal, his table
occupied by a real woman, and
his bed occupied by a series of
strangers it would ha\ e been
like trying to do homework

while watching T.V., . listening
to stereo headphones, and
talking on the telephone all at
the same time. Meanwhile,
Gonne even tells him at one
point, Come off it Willie; I'm
doing you a favor by not
marrying you. It allows you to
convert your anguish into art.
In the meantime, Pablo
Neruda wrote a hundred
sonnets to his (late) wife, in
which he talks about not only I
her body in the general sense,
but charts it out in verse-lovingly describing all those
intimate wrinkles and creases
and folds of both body and
mind that are familiar territory
to one who numbers his nights
with another in the thousands.
Sometimes, in these sonnets,
he calls her "ugly."
Nobody seems even to have
advice for
any practical
knowing if you love someone.
If you don't
Fair enough:
know the sym ptoms of the
dread disease, how do you
know whether you have it?
The answer t6 that question,
as far as I'm concerned, has
always been found in the
viscera, and I.Ot in the
cerebrum .
Toohey said,
".. .love is not proud." I would
add that 100·e is discerning, but
it is not intelligent.
Part of the problem is that
ever since thc Romantic
period, we have not been quite
sure what we expect out of

love. The idea, for instance,
that \\'c nurry for love, is a
recent invcntion.
Yeats's
bchavior is an ironic reflection
of this --his is th e rather
sloppy transition from lovc as
the accid~ntal flower, to love
as tl:e root, of marriage. In
the past, you married for
economics and then took a
series of lovers.
In the
meantime, because you had no
expectations other than support
in the manner to which you
werc
accustomed,
your
marriage worked. Now, we
are expected to pick one of
those lovers and marry them.
That giddy phase at thc
beginning of the relationship,
when you don't know about
your lover's terminal onion
breath and habit of answering
for you at parties, is expected
to last--even through the
discovcry of said onion breath
and conversational tort. If this
phase falls through, as- it
inevitably must, we do not
know what to do, because our
culture has no referents right
now except for that old couple
on the park bench. Problem
is, our culture has no practical
advice for getting us from
wcdding canopy to said park
bench.
Thc unfortunate reality is
that love is necessary, but it is
not sufficient. It can get you
to the canopy, but it will not
take you to the park bench.
In "Fiddler on the Roof",
Tevye the Milkman asks his
wifc of thirty-five years, "Do
you loyc me?"
She is

The Advocate
astounded: After raislllg our hearts). Furthermore, given all. change. In fact, . from what I
five daughters, washing your the things love teaches us can tell, what with divorced
clothes, cooking your meals, abo u t o n ion
b rea t h, s~ouses still sleeping together,
you ask me this? It is really a conversational tort, aging, and divorc:ed couples ~tigating li~e
means of stalling, because the death, it seems ridiculous on mad Just to stay lllvolved WIth
question has never occurred to its face for us to expect love each other, not to mention the
her, but she finis hes the song to be pretty __ also that . "I will always love you"
by replying that she does. Romantic kind of love is a phenomenon that permitted
They had to learn to love each cross section of the whole Penelope to hang around
other. In the meantime, their phenomenon that is about as upstairs weaving a . burial
marriage worked because it thick as tissue. So much for shroud for old ~ad while .her
was foundcd on shared values anything built on a foundation husband. cohablt~d for elg~t
(a Jewish home) and a mutual of Romantic love.
years WIth a WItch, love 15
promise that each would do
S
h f
..
permanent as long as people
his job in the marriage. They h 0 muc or an lllq~lry ~n are permanent. My
be s t
' d sal
' d sametbing to me
were held together, in other t c nat ure of love. I m still fnen
words, by something larger confused, I don't know about · about this.
She said that
than themselves __ and that you. I guess, like Stewart and mathematical formulas made
larger thing, sorry to say, was pornography, I know it when I her feel secure because you
not love.
see it. But anyway, we have proved them and that was that
In fact, it seems to me that, this thing, and we don't know you only needed to prove the~
far from being large, lovc . is what it is. Sometimes ~t is once, but you needed to prove
very small.
Rather, it ~er~, very ~ood, and sometIlles people over and over again.
It transforms That seems as reliable a
transforms people into very It IS hOrrId.
people
into definition of love as we are
small things (I am not sure . reasonable
which is worse). If you doubt I monsters, and monsters into going to get in 1500 words or
this, just look at all the child I freaks. It can make you sick fewer, and as for what comes
custody cases in the average or it can sustain ' you. But out on the right side of the
equation, it seems to me that
family law textbook.
Just ' doctor, is it permanent?
listen to the average lover's
Unfortunately, this brings us love is a problem that remains
quarrel. (As an aside, there to the question of the destined to be solved over and
should be a better word than definition of self. I mean, it over again, provided both
"quarrel" for a thing that seems to me that peopl fall parties are willing to gamble
breaks both furniture and out of love because people on everything balancing out in
the end.

The Advocate wishes to congratulate the Editorial Board and
Staff of the newly-arrived Administrative Law Review:
Board of Editors:
Dan Bennett
Cameron Cosby

Staff:
Christopher Heimann
Russell Jackson
Margaret Binzer
Jeffrey Kaufmann
Andrew Livingstc
Megan Poldy
Felicia Silber

1

Fine Young Cannibals
Eat Up the C0111petition
by Tom Brooke
The name of the band is
Fine Young Cannibals, one of
two groups that emerged from
the break-up of the English
Beat,
a
successful
and
inf1uential "ska" band of the
early 1980's. Ska is a cousin
of reggae, combining Jamaican
themes and feeling with
traditional r & b rhythms.
T: ,~ style developed in the
J~maican
and
Carribean
zl' ettoes of London during the
1960's and enjoyd a rr~vi\'al
'.',llen multi-racial :):tnQ-; such
as iadness and Revolver were
discoverd in the post-new wave
music explosion of the late
1970's. Even the prototypical ~
punks, the Clash, started
playing
ska
and
reggae
numbers. The English Beat
was one of the best, and
c e r t a i n Iy
the
m0 st
commerciaily sucessful, outfit,
fl3voring their rock and roll
carefully with Jamaican spices
ane! always providintr a strong
dance beat to every tune.
R anking Roger and Dave
'Nakeling, the. two lead singers
and fi ontmen vf the band
were engaging .l~ld talented
performers -- so talented that
they felt the rest of the group
was holding them back. In .
late 198-~· they 1 ft and formed
a n~w gro~p General Public.
Their d~but album, "All the
Rage" was a popuhr one, and

dar."e tracks li ke "T nderness"
pro:;elled them up the charts _
Not to be outdonc, the
remaInIng Beat p rsonnel
guitarist Andy Cox and bassist
and songwriter David St ele.
not to be outdone, recruited
Roland Gift and put together
Fine Young Cannibal in 1986.
Their first record was evcn
bctter that "All thc Rage".
Gift's enormous vocal range,
fcaturing a fals tto that would
shame Frankic alii, gi\' s this
band a listinct and unique
sound.
His soulfulness can
tcar
at
the
listener's
heartstrings or le3d him into a
dream.
The trio
also
capitalized on the soul music
revi\al sweeping England at
the time, sw eping bands like
Paul Wel1er's Style Council to
the top.
Steele, Cox and Gift took
their time putting tog the:' a
follow-up, engaging in such
projects as s undtrack music
for the moyics "Som thing
Wild" and "Tin Men". Th y
even appear d briefl) in th
latter. The new album, "The
Raw and the Cooked," was
\vorth the wait. The single,
"She Drive Me Crazy," is
already becoming a familiar
tune on top 40 radio and on
MTV. The bouncy beat and
the cleyer hooks keeps this
one in your head.
Jools
Holland of Squeeze and Jerry

Harrison of the Talking Heads
appear .on this collection,
lending
their
consid rable
talents to this already gifted
bunch.
Every song is catchy and
danceable but no two are
alike. "Tell Me Why" is l%O's
doo-wop; "I'm not Satisfied"
features a disco bass line, "As
H ard as it Is" is aln;lOst a waltz
<L'ld
"Don't
Look
Back"
approaches straight-ahead i'ock .
and roll. Roland Gift's · voice
will not 1 t 'ou go. He is
desp rate and sad and the
listener knows it. The group
has said that 1960's .Am rican
soul music is their biggest
influence, and that becomes
clear upon even a cursory
audition of the album: He'll
never understavd why she left
him, why she came- back or
what she really wanted in the
first plac. Sorrowful singing,
combined with an infectious
beat, has been a winning
formula for )'-:-ars.
"The R a·v :lI1d the Cooked"
is the kind of w.:ord that will
make people f;) rg~t there ever
was an Enehh Beat.
If
Roger and l~ ; :yC don't get
back in the f:[~dio soon, most
record-bu 'crs apt! concertgoers will probably forget
there ever was a General
Publi. Fin Young Cannibals
have set th
standard f r
19 O's British sou!.
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HOld Boys' Network" Panel Held
Con~ensus:

Prejud ice Exists but ,M en Can
Be A Woman's Best Allies

by Steffi Garrett
comment and act as pertaining
On March 16, the Mary to gender, some , accept the
by
doing
and William Society hosted a discrimination
faculty panel entitled "Finding whatever is expected, and there
Success within the Old Boys' is an entire range of responses
Network." The purpose was to in between, "You should
advise
students
about decide which choices are worth
practicing in a still male- making in order to develop
dominated
profession. into the kind of attorney and
Professors Barnard, Grover, person you want to be," she
Levy, and Spencer and Dean advised.
Kaplan were the panelists.
Spencer's
philosophy
The consensus among the involved choices also.
She
professors is that prejudice advocated, "Pick your fight:
exists but that a woman's best choose what you want to go to
allies can be men: her fellow war about." Spencer said one
law students and co-workers. should
find
the
highest
For
the
most
part, standard that exists in one's
discrimination does not result work and achieve it. Then,
from ~alicious intent, but ! along with the respect that is
from
msensltlvlty.
For won will com e the confiden e
example, Levy related the story to pick the fight.
Barnard
en ouraged
of a senior federal judge who
referred t~ a team of two 'students
to
"understand
women
10
..r~e
Spo~g yourself and what you want."
T ourna:nent as little ladles.
Her advi e about work was
Levy did not d?ubt th~t the four-pronged. First, work hard
seventy-year-old Judge did not and et the best out of it, it
mean ~he comment to be is ~ learning exp rie'nce,
d emeanmg,
d d
b j'
d
· d t hat becon. I 0 not
e (Istracte
TIle pane I emp h a Ize
.
h
Y j Irre evancles; w Iat one
. fron t 0 fa'Jury an d CI'lent
m
h
d
.
I
' prOt uces matters, not lOW On .
su,
emeanmg
anguage looks.
Third go to lun h'
eDles
dd
a woman Bthe respe t office politics ~re a reality, and
u a l a\vyer.
ecause t he . , ,
f
bl
'
'h h 'd
It IS Important to get onesel
pro e.m IS \. . It ,t e JU ge, known as a person outside of
~here IS rally nothrng she can the oflice.
Fourth, oflice
o.
romances can work; as women
Grov r aid the m3jorily of who married men with wh m
m n and women she h3s
they worked, both Barnard and
w rk ed
wit h
consider Spencer attest to that fact.
themselves femini ts _ct d
Kaplan told students to
s xist things. "Their mothers come to him if they believe
and father taught th em that th ey have been discriminat ed
men wer' superior," she against in their job search. "I
explain d.
am prepared and want to
Grov r
saw
women' pursue any complaints with
reactions to di crimination as a respect to employers," he
ontinuum: some take every assured.

Kaplan stressed that, even if
a student were not sure about
what she wanted to do
regarding the situation, she still
should inform him. He can
work out the alternatives and
will use the information to
help prevent the same thing
occurring in the future. In
addition, Kaplan said, most
fIrms are aware of these
episodes.
Kaplan related two recent
incidents
of
such
discrimination.
Several days
ago,
a
female
student
interviewed with a firm in
The interviewer
Norfolk.
began by saying he noticed she
was married, and for the next
twenty minutes asked her

questions about her marriage,
including, "You know you'll be
working long hours here; how
does your husband feel about
that?"
The
second
incident
occurred two years ago. A
female student did nol receive
an offer from the firm for
which she had clerked that
summer because she refused a
senior male partner's sexual
advances. The same partner
then recruited at MarshallWythe the following semester.
He sought the student out and
repeated his offer.
Kaplan would have barred
the fum from campus but th e
student did not want to pursue
the matter.
Identifying the

partner would have in effect
revealed her own identity_ As
she had plans to work in the
same city as the firm, she was
concerned
about
her
professional reputation.
The panel discussion was
well-attended
and
wellreceived. "It was nice to see
three women with different
'views who are all _feminists.
People try to categorize
feminism as one thing, a
' negative thing, and it's not/
'commented Katherine Cross,
lL.

Student Curriculum Survey Compiled

by Tamara Maddo~
Praise for Legal Skills,
complaints about attendance
requirements, and requests for
a non-constitutional Domestic
Relations course highlighted
the results of a recent student
survey on the law school
curriculum.
The survey,
the SBA
conducted
for
Curriculum
Committee by
David
Keir
and
Marcia
Asquith, yielded 29 responses.
Overall, first year students
appear quite pleased with the
newly instated Legal Skills
program. Of the 29 responses,
22 students rated the program
between
"Good"
and
"Outstanding."
Legal Skills
program participants seemed
to fmd the exercises in client
counseling and negotiatIOn
particularly helpful. This view
appears to echo the sentiments
of the upper classes as well,
since one of the popular new
course proposals indicated
strong interest in techniques of
negotiation and settlement.
An interesting question is
whether the ,emphasis on client
interaction evi.d nced in tbe

Legal Skills program will
discourage interest in providing
a specific course on similar
topics, thus depriving current
second year students of the
opportunity to experience such
practical exposure in the "safe"
environment of law school.
The firm structure and
small
working
group
environment of the new Legal
Skills program were pr~ised by
a number of respondents,
although some students found
the working groups unhelpful.
Several
respondents
also
criticized the emphasis on
private firm practice to the
ex lusion of other options,
such as agency work or public
interest
law.
Specific
complaints of the program
centered
on
haphazard
scheduling, spacing of the
workload
and
the
disproportionately large time
requirement compa'red to the
credit earned. A large number
of respondents (16) found the
librarian-conducted research
lectures
repetitive
and
unhelpful.

New Courses Proposed
The survey revealed strong
student interest in taking an
advanced course in Economic
Analysis of Law, if such a
course were offered. Sixteen
respondents suggested that a
course
10
Sports
and
Entertainment Law be offered,
and the same number hope
that Appellate Advocacy will
be offered again next year.
Appellate
Advocacy
is
currently slated to become part
of the 2-year Legal Skills
program.
A
significant
number of respondents also
proposed courses in Food and
Drug Law, Domestic Relations
(as opposed to the current
heavy
emphasis
on
constitutional law in Family
JO
Law)
and
subtopics
International Law.
Various
other
course
suggestions
included
Computer
Law,
Education
Law,
Feminist
Jurisprudence,
Defamation,
credit for Moot Court and
Seminars on Indian Tribal
Rights or current constitutional
issues.

The final section of the
On the academic side,
survey
invited
free-form students opined that the fustcomments and gripes. On the year
curriculum
of five
administrative side, a frequent substantive courses plus Legal
complaint
concerned
the Skills was overly burdensome
overscheduling
of
classes and that the Legal Skills
between the hours of 10:00 am program includes too much
and 2:00 pm, thus creating pass/fail credit. Students also
many course conllicts. Some evinced an interest in more
courses overlap by only 15 computer-assisted instruction.
minutes.
Other common _This
request
should
be
remarks suggested that course encouraging to those fac' ty
examination times should be
members who have supp' .ed
available during the add-drop CALI here at Marshall-v, ythe;
period (for schedule planning students seem appreciative of
purposes), and that attendance the
efforts
and
the
requirements have no place in opportunities available and are
a graduate program and should eager for more.
be banned.

The Order of the Barristers Inductees
Class of 1989:
Doug Young
Tracy Mays
Bruce McDougal
Cheri lewis
Joe Gerbasi

Michael McAuliffe
Elizabeth Deininger
Phil Bradfield
Tim Richardson

-
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(BOO) KAP-TEST

(BOO] 343-9188

Save $95 if you
enroll 'by April 28!
See a campus representative
today or call us:

Mary Wari1er
_
William & Mary eampliS rep
-253-7839
or call ~
1-285-3414-
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Renovations

Continued from Page One

the b~ st w ' a n to
ntr
nois ," s3iJ H ell r. "W ,'
to ~o r in t
it so
onstrucr io n ha pen ' n
ne flo r 3 a tim ,"
w3m ~d th3 the re will be s m
Un3 \' i 3bl'
in a m: ni n e,
ho\Pv'f. "Any tim yo u have
s m t 3rin:> own it's going
t
r e noise."
!\l isl e.:- is more ~on' rn'd
b ut th.; noi ' c issue. "\\', '\\:
expr ' s ' ed 0 \ " [ and 0\' ' r g3in
our 'on " rn 3bout Jisru n ti n~
p ' pl..: s I) in;; for til,; ' b:!~
an tho " \\ riti ng: n to b\\
r \'I '\\ ,
' ~) br. th 'y'v ' ::i \.: r~
us n : ' uran ': S. " H' :tJJ ,:,!,
'r f ' c l th:t it', 3 tr~tn ' :l ,ti ~) !~
- 't
th :tl
n ' cd
tL)
be
consid ' r ' d, "this new 0 't'i,'c
worth \\ h' t it 's going: LL) cost
u ''! ''
Bot h
H GlI' r
anJ
the
stud ' nt - f ' lt th:H th ' ir \\'orkin!!
re b tionship im proveJ during
ne go ti a ti o ns.
:--1i s t e r
co mme nt ' d, "I think thro ugh
this \\h ole xpe ri nc' Pr fesso r
Hell ' r
has
realized
th ~H
stud nts hay a lot of int e rest
in th ' schoo l and hav a se n ' e
of r ' po nsibi lity to th sh oo!'
He's s e n th at wh n you want
to m3k ' th ~ kind of hanges
h "s propo ing you have to go
through the students." H eller
feels that student input "made
a big difference," s3ying "1
think that the students and I
have fairly imilar rol ' s and
desires,
It's the mans of
meeting thos '
g031s th3!
wer n't always identical."
FU ' DING QllE TIO,lS
The so ur e and am ount of
funding is still a my ' tl.!ry to th l.!
Commitl l.! · ml.!mb r'. l\li ter
f cis that th ' sour e of th '
money i' p:lrti ubrl _ import ant
if th
D ea n's lis -re ti onary
fund ' ar ' b' ing us !. "If it '

m ln ~ rom alum ni m n )" I
I mni ought to
think th.:know that th ir
n tions are
u d fo r phy-i 31

mu 'h
o ' ,"
ai
th ' glass \\'a Is nO\\ pr pos
- OS[ two t
three tim ' s more
th:.n re Qu lar wall-. h' ' us ' cts
lh ~:t th:- fi gure i ' sUb ' t3n tiall\'
higha th3; [ h~ in itial 'stimat:.
Tn '
commit[ e i' 31so
, n"rn' abom P nL i13tio in
the com put 'r room upstairs,
! ointing om that en losing the
:l, ea
and
adding
more
t '[minals will g ' ncr. t > a great
Je:tl of he3t.
H 'lh h3s
:o.ugge ,t 'd pUlling in a w311
L'nly thre' q uarters f th way
to th '
' ilin!! to allow fo r
!!fl.::iler circu f tt ion.
i\l iste r
~),pr ' ::is 'd co n e rn th at the
~P:I': ' b ,tw " n th e w:tll an Ithl.!
ceiline:
wo uld
-r ' atl.!
a
cL~nt i ;;-u ing noise problem . In
addi tio n, "Thc a r hitec[ sai I
th at '\'en with only a lhrce
l ua rt r wall, a supplcmentary
cooli ng sy (em must be put in."
The ar hitect's estimated ost
of -u h a yst m would be
'10,000.
Heller has not
mention ' d that 10,000 a part
of th' renov3tio n ost.
In addition, i\!istl.!f said that
the archit ect looked surprised
when the committl.!e told him
c),tensive
rl.!ca rp ' ting
th a t
\\' uld ha\'e to b ' do nl.!. The
'U ff 'nt carpeting is in square
and docs not 'xc end under the
hel\' ' s, \ h~n th y' r~ moved ,
th '
o r a nge
c:Hpeting
unde rnl.!a t h will b ~ l.!),P sl.!d.
"Th '
archit t
sa i I th at
ano thl.!r SlO,000-SI5 ,000 wo uld
b ' n ' eckd to rccarpet th '
libr3ry.
W e n 'v ~ r talked
abo ut thi in our 111 ctings."

More Corr ...
Continu.ed from Page One

an o th r faculty member asked
called tbe
why he had
questio n. Coven replied, "That
was tbe only tbing I could
think of to do bc ides tear his
face ofC"

who
at
on
the
hiring
committee consid ring i hoI.
"H owever. I wa confident the
, omm ittee would ensure that
th mem o would not go to
Palmer te tifi d that either
Geonie." Corr also said that if
somebody on
th
hiring befor or afte r this fa ulty
committee were close to the meeting Coven had said "1 \\-as
hiring c:m idate. the per~ on I,m running with a dang >rous
' r0wd" becaus
he \....3. in
the committee would norm:tlh
rep aside and not take p:lrt in . cl S ' proximity" to Corr and
for mer profes ' or Jam ' Zirkle.
the hirins dcci ion.

As patrons ent r the library
the irculation d -k will be on
the immedi3te I fL
Behind
the desk will be the circubtion
office as w II as areas for
books an materials o n closed
r s rv
and
u io visual
equipm nr. Th
opi rs VY'iU
be moy d to th i~ own room
near th ir ul lion desk.
Just past the ;;:sk gbss,
doors will opcn ont a hallway
on whi h the administr tive
offi es and re ~ c3rl..h libr3rian '
offic s will b e 10 ated. Two of
th four ba k windows will b
o\'e red by th·' om es.
Past th oHic s will be th·~
p n r s rve 3rea. T his gIa senclosed a rC3 will ont3in a
compI te set
f Virginia
materi3\s,
U ~CA,
\ Yest's
upreme
Co urt
R e porter,
periodi als and oth r h igh-use
r f renc mate rial . Th op n
reserve ar a wi I also c ntain
a few tables and chairs.
The area in front of the
f urth
window
will
be
unen losed and tudy tables
will be pbccd in front of if.
The current circulation lesk
will remain in pIa e but will
not b us d.
The ofli e
behind the de k will be
onverted into a mi rofiche
room and a home for LEXIS
and WE TLAW terminals,
Up tairs, the areas wh re
there are now a few computers
is likely to b at I ast partially
endos d. The terminals from
dO\-\o1lstairs \vill b> moved to
that area as w 1l,
The faculty library, as
originally proposed, will be
located a ro S from what is
now the library'S administrati\'e
offices. The In titute for Bill
f Rights Law is e. pe ted to
take th3t space.

Honor Code
Changes Go To
Referendu
absent :1 man at ' [from the
Stude n t
studen ']. we h:l\\; nothing to
,-\SS0CW,tlOil vOl.;d TU'5 ':, tu take to the D '3.n: s:.tid e brkc-.
submit
the
qu ' stion
of
Jcfi YeaL. SBA \'i '(' ,
d in~ in:J.ling the Dean's p" \'er
Presiden, y liced a ~ imil a r
tL' rais '
Ju Liici31 CLll l ncil
oncern. ' W,: can't Ieay.:: [th~
p.: naltie.: (or honor off ' n~ ~ In Dean] :.: choice,
Otherwise,
:1 rekl.:n lum lL1 th stt knt he's not ~ )inc: tl' negOli:Ile ."
bod~ ne;..1. Tue:;day.
Cbri , s;id , 'T I; ' J udi..:i31
T he
VOle
fo r
a Council a~ a body is nol
r , ferend um came aftel ; hc convin ed that eiimiIlJting the
Jud icial Co un il b:l l ke~ :ll D ' an'
pow ' r of review is
ddi\'ering two p titions ~ i r,'d good." but that in the faCe of a
by roughly ISO t udeni S ~ l dB!! ~ andate Ir"1l1 the students. the
for H o nor Cod ' r e\~ S l o n s J udi..:ial Cl)uncil would stand
because the student rcspon e . by the pr'JPosal. She said the
\Va
no t thouaht
to be Judicial
Council"
current
-enough
to
overwhelming
position W ' i S b asl.!d on its
impress the D an, according to " ag~r egalc expericnce fr o m
Judicial C\)uncil chairperson sitting in j udgmen t )1 our
Amy Cla rke.
The t\\·o peers," ar ~xp ' ri ' nee sh e said
proposed revisi ns would make could not "impa rt " to non,
the Council's recommended members or the Co uricil .
verd icts li nal or, as an
The SBA, voted unanuEously
alternatiyl.!, give student the to condu t a referendum. with
right to know if the Dean has third year r"p Steve Mu!roy in
raised a penalty.
charge
of
drafting
the
"It is the pulse of the lang~age. The referendum will
Judicial Council a I pe rceive coincide with voting for SBA
it that absent a strong position, President on Tuesday.

Curr :.ddea tha he ofiereJ to C0ven told him, 'Corr ! ~ a
£::0 to Coven a!l ": ""mL L)th '[ upid :o.0n of ~t bi ..:11. H~' i~
Iaw::LiL
lhin~s out' fur Pal!T..er with s~ttin:! us up for
,wen. Corr _:li that 't!fin~ We (-eilson and tn·,:'PRC] di":
hi~ meetin..': with Coven about .:t half-:..~sed job. We [, Tie·-;on
P"" mer 'c)\'I:n ti1re3ten.:J to :1l1d the P RCI have libekd i:im
r':0veni.
\(e rn.lde ' i-.na
l ~ . s it~
Cur : '~
t~Ii~r~
::-1'k r;:.:ctio;,:" LU this ci"v,n
appiic:1 illll.
O:!'. \\ C 3ceptt.'rl allcgat::n;
Corr PL'illLc-J cu! ,.1 " the
(If
tItis Iunali' l C IT~ at :..:ei:"
": l'!;CC':C'~
ProeeJul'31 l' ~ \ il:'\l,
yalue.'
Com~ille e \.PR ~ ha.: ~~ard
Co!"!"s Jl'pe:ti n:ee ti:l1e~, in
JJ.;~ \..~. ~:E"I!.': ... . .: r. ::~·:) . ltC.1it
:l\
\!:.i ~ h ~ s..; dc..,:-dir:..! ih3t ~h~ l:!\v
~".,-l·l ~.1·~/;. L ~:: :,-i . . P:n~ .. ":·ni.
scho,)! D.a 1 Yiol3.tej s!:.:n~':!r-d,
_:t..'\ 'l.' _',_ "."L'\",
.. 'l/::: .Ll-i: It ZSlH :.
p ro~~Jur3.1
l"J.irn~ ss
in
J\..dJin .I-!. . 111'(;t!, a:!t..: Gl!I1Y u!"t1y)
denying ~o,: tenu:-.: . P:-0\ OS!

-~

Lacy Briefs
Continued from Page Eleven

tlIe tea m's first ba ewom:Jn ,
provide I solid cO\" rage, as did
rookie
Cind y
"Atta -Girl"
Glci berg in the lield, wh o
:llIght f~ur nyer ' . Vivaci ous
V i\'ian
S ' , y,
sh o rts t o p ,
contribut ccl thrce double plays
late in th ' gaml.! and prom is s
to b a major fac tor in the tI1~'
t 'a m's
b ur g 'o ning
field
Healy, who made the initial capabili tie ' .
Thc turning point of the
decisions in support of Dean
Sullivan's tenure de nial, said gam ', th ough , was \\ hen
Charlotte
"H :lrlot"
thM "the PR C argued some rOOki e
imperfectio n in yi rtually all, if \\'ag 'r, who .i.;s the D raper's
ch br an ,1 S\\'e:1rs th:1l the)not
alt, [adverse
te nure]
decisions" during [he 15 years don' t pby this game in the
he was at the College.
,
Br uce Nielson chaired two Continued from Page Eleven
of the three PRCs which heard
-we.:[ ixt '..:n of tlI .: ~ c.-\..;,
Corr's appeal. He te tified to tout'!!.lIl1 en' . pred!diJIlS are in
a telephone con\'er!>ation \vith L'!"! ': r.
.\ ly ti n: I FL)e r is
Coven where r--..id son s:tid Ar!;.,'::~ . J .: org.:t,'\\I1, IlI!I~,'::"
:~nJ :'\l,rth C:'lrl)Et~ . ..
Ll"!':
C'u!,.: !':,!:,. :,,:,:;- ~_"-:!~~ l:,\C
If
,;hIl dl'\" E t!:.:i!' ''-:'':i:~~ \\![.1

"A facult) iileeling is a not a lovefest.
-Professor Glenn Coven
C0\ e!l :ind Corr ac:n.:' th' t
durinlC: th~ December 3 iacUlt\
me tG~ \\h re rh
"lcn;,
biri!l~ W :'b
discussed. Cm en
b 'C3.;o(' upset when a junio!'
f' uit
member.
for mer
f:!r.:hall-Wyt b ~ ' pr ofe s O~
ROr'e:. Palm !'. sPoKe at iengL
i:, ':'Dos!tion to -the hirmg ~ 0:
:\IC.1'u·:.
C~)\' ' n admiltel h,
int rrupted Palmer on Oll e
oce:.l. ' sion and spoke ' not in ~
r:ui0o:U way: Coven aid tb.
woe!: Palmer finished,
~
mo kir!gly asked that tne
question be called.
When

Page Nine

<)

U.K., cau£!ht a foul b all for an

out in - the thirJ
ro und ,
Altho ugh h'r b' ((i ng style is
either
u nor t hodox
or
no nexiste nt, hl.!r t ':\[11 spirit is
infc..:tiOllS a n 1. well, sl!' ca ll
only get bett er.
Mary
"Bruiser" Fra n is a nd Cheri
"Lamb ho p" Lewis got mo re
su nt ime th an pb) time but have
been w lLi bv I\ bry \\' arner
that the y \\'L)l;'t b~' f ' ft out of
the lin ' -up next g:t m '.
Th ' Brier,,' lll \t I! rn' will
be :I!!:lin:o.t somc l)lhcr silly
sor r~v in t\\0 \\ ' "ks. ,-\[hktic
SlIrp 0 ~ters :lrc e!ll·L)urag 'd.

ACC Detou r

E~J.: 0: 1~"
r!l~

I.

l!i~L!i":~~ ~:: ';l:~!!"':

_.~, _ ::t:r~..:'~

01

\\'h : t Il!ilh)i l.t -ks in purc
h'!\!h t th:\ ll1_K;.' llj for in
I, .trill;
:Jh:I:ty,
. il~t ': !ls!t y .
dc !"cns . .\ ~ln~ lr ~t!L!:i\..H:.
\\'<:1 , ;t ', ~l ..!h,,: tL :11": of
t!l-' , _':.> 11 :1l1..! ~_ r: I'll ,' ~'
.:'_'.,1 ":1!,~; ll:~L t1",,, ,,-' •.1' _\';';1.11
t\., :. 1\"0 ~
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ILlS Visits British,Japanese Embassies
by Mary 'M unson
to the articl e which will be
printed in the next issue of
that schobrly journal.
Impre ssions
by
the
participants were very positive.
ILS Pr sid~nt Andv Gor do n
(2L) deem d the dJ.y a
succe s,
::tnd
gave
his
o bs f\'a tions
::tbo ut
th~
r mbassies.
"One h::ts to
wond r about the loc::ttion of
th emba si s, and huw th
bck of parking discourages
\1sitors."
The
lJ.ck
of
a e sibility was e\'i denced by
the fact that Gordon was at
least ten minut es late ro ev~ry
talk.
Another ILS member, l:1n
V:1n
Amerong n
t2L),
su 'in ctly
de cribed
his
impre io~s: "It was lik~ going
into a typi al !::tv,' ex:w1.
Everything there w::ts foreign
to me."
But on a more
~rious not~, h ad I d "I really
enjoyed the experi nce. \':.In
b
h
.
rt t 'ff b b • ILS
b
"Now, a out t ose Impo an s, u...
mem ers
did a great job org::tnizing it."
smile and say "ku-ni-cr,:wa' at the Japanese embassy in
Troop lea ler D orsey tested
Isr::tel int o L::tke Mich igan and
ne\'Cf he::tr ::t splash."
Washington, D.C. No injuries were reported.
his I achship by dri\'i ng four
A
highlight for many
participants ba k lat Friday
particip::tn ts w::ts the \'i sit to the average, those who p:!ss ha\'e know," she remarked referring the In form::ttion Secretary who light after th y had c::tpp d
lap::tnese embassy, Th' First spent () YC3 rs afte r law school '0 the fact that prison rs 'an described hims If as "just ~ off th delightful trip with
Secret:!rv for the t--.linistrv of st udying for the eX3m . Aiter be held and que tioned for _3 gC:Ye:rnment
spokesman: som' traditional St. Patrick's
Ju-tice,' J-.-1ikin30
Kit', d:!, they pass, they must sp'nJ two days without a bwyer or bail. \\ llklI1son report ~dly made hiS D
.. (h' h
dl
presented :m o\'cf\'iew oi the more years tra i 'ling, In iJct, "The
asto unding ' rate
of - bw s-hool prote,pe sli"htlv ay aCl1\'lty .W.I
r 'porte y
1'1 ~ b w h n => h" W:lS -n ot Jnnkl11g sh::tmr o k
crimin.11 justice SYStL'l11 in when ::tsked \\'h:lt he le:lfned:lt confe ssions is underst:lnd::tbl." unc om t' o r t au
· I1 I1e I1:\(I preparc d t I1e J apa nese. em 11assy, "'L
shake'),
Dorb'
cv umm
up
,Japan \\. IlIC
_ J0 I
111G '1\'Cn
t h e. J'act t I
l:lt' t h c ques t'lone,I J u mp at10ut "'n
,. l'
"
I
'db
'
I gf0Up. Stu J 'nts were \\'ilkinson replied, "I would nOl J:lpanese crime rate 1.. a1lou l :utlC
' I e on B fl' l'IS h Pol'1t'cs
11(' us "I' lings:l
ut t le tflP \'"
lor
tle
I
_
:tnn;:cd \\'hell he ttlld th;: be in bw scih)t,l if I were ill one. third of th Americ.ln r~ad in Plnybo\,. His di",nit\' qUOlll1g
croon'r
Clar n l.:
~~~~-~~-~-----~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~_~~~
_ _ _ _~ was restored,
. .ho\\'e\'~r, \\'-h'
he .
r ' l~tJI\'
II
en.C::trter
. ' ~
. .
e
th
offi'~
' ml'l 'd inSist ~d upon hc:mn!! dunn!!
IL r
de I press
I
,I ' f
~d l.[,'· the
fl\'
home:
\\' !!.ot
L
In U )!,enl y, :lnu In orme
. _' "C' " d l "
group lh. t the Fir t ('cret:u\' :L I. . IlIle .
The
1989
Class
Gift law school building doesn't and '\)1, in addition to thos
had sent ::t letter in r'sponsc
Committee selected :1 n~\V look cokni:ll."
cbsses that had pre\'iously
design for the permanent sign
Prelimin:lfY cstim:llC;; plJc;:d contribute d. Dean Sulli\'an has
that is to be the cbss gift. the n w sign's cost :It $S,~OO. agreed to contribute $1000 in
Phn;; left from pre\'ious ye::trs but
discussion.,;
\\'ilh
the n;atching funds if the CIa s of
called fur J. colonial type sign contr::tcll'f hJ\'e re:lulled in J I~X'9 could achieve :1 fifty
almost entirely from re\'ised figure of hetwe~n p rcent contrihution r::tte .
Furnished R00m in Furnished
)rick.
The. new' ksign, 5:,700 Jnl $0.:00. A more
Committee
members
Ht)use on 'outh Boundary
creJted by Hogg t-.1.:mori::t1 precise figure should be knu\\'n expressed
optlI1llsm
thJ.t,
~treet.
An.ibble: June 1.
onsuitJnts, calls ior a granite this FridJ.\' when th' designer d('spit.:! the uI1expect~dly high
2[,':- .00 Richmond
sign and ::t brick base ant! sub- i'ncorpor'ate;;
Committ.:!e estim::ttes. funds for the sign
commutcr- w~lcome.
2-3b::tse.
Committee membfrs sugge-tions.
coulJ still he r::tised J.nd work
6~0~. Ask for Lee.
before
graduation.
w::tnted the design to better
Bec::tuse of the cost. the started
member
Mike
compliment the ::t~chitecture of Gift Co.mmitte~ has t!cciJed to Committe
the bw school. According to solicit contribut ions from the t-.1cAuliffe ::tddcd, "Th~ school
Mary Conirov, "The old design first Jnd second y~ar cbsses. has gone too long without a
Give a Day to PSF
w::ts'decidedl\ colonial, but the If ::tn agreement with class sign, anJ the. go::tl is still
obtainable with strong school
During the week of March _7-""1, th o Public e[\:ice
~?
support."
Fund (P F) \>"ill be holding its second :lnnuJI pledge dme.
,-:-~
PSF prm'ides stipend t Marshall-W~the stud nts who
work in unpaid public interest summer job. In (\fd~r to
do this, PSF need your support. If you ar~ int ~rest ~d in
..1.~
.
"working a d::ty in the public inte rest " you can pledge ada)'
, :~i. .~.
_(or any other amount) of y?ur suu:m. r s::tlar~ so th~5 oth r
students can work in unp:11d publJc lI1ter~st Jobs.
top by
our table in th lobby and show your uppon!
Me m b e r s ' 0 f
the
Intern:llional
Law
Society
e nj oyed
a
day
of VIP
treatment
and
cultural
exchanges by \'isiting three
foreign embassies on March
17. The ad\' nture, organized
:lI1d lead bv ILS vice-President
Van Dors~y (2L) , bcg::tn with
::t morning presentation at the
Isr~ali embassy, folluwed by
two ii.teresting :ind enjoyable
speakers at the Japanese ancl
BritiJl emb::tssies,
At the Isr::teli emb::tssy, the
group
W:lS
m ~t
by the
Congressiunal Liaison, Ne\'il
Lamd::tn. He ouLli ned some of
the politic::tl history of the
region, and described the
tension existing at m ost of the
bo rders. l\1r. -Lamd::tn, whose
fu nction is to lobby the U.S.
Congress on Israeli issues, .....
drew amazed gasps from the
::tudie nce as he s::tid that "you
could throw the enti re state of

group how difficul t it was to
become :1 !::t\\yer in J ap:1I1 .
For example, of 1-,000 people
per year who take the
J::tpanese version of the Bar
exam, only -00 pass.
On

Japan."
Laur::t Dalton (lL) said that
she ap;Jreciated learning ::tbout
the s~:,)i em in Japan.
"The
montn-!ung 'interrogation' th at
is per:llitted is interesting to

.................. zett ee L 00 k~
S or a S zgn
CO "L"

r::tte, listeners wondered if Mr.
Kitado could re\'eal secrets we
cou ld adopt in the Am erican
s),stl;m.
The final visit at the Briti h
embassy was with Peter Jump,

~
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P F PI dge \\'eek Activities:

r
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3/ _7
MONDA Y -- Pledge Dri\'o Kickoff \\1th R od
Smolla and r freshments:

THE COllEGE OF W1lUAM AND MARY , ,:

,r
l e'"
~~
'lfJ
""'
~-

..~.

-~

MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF lAW ,
ESTABLISHED' 1779

""/ 23 TUESDAY -- P anel: "Th Cri-is in Public Interest
Law," o-spon ored by OCPP ::tnd L ogJI kills:

3/ _9 WEDNESDAY -- Bro\\TI bJg lunch \\1th John Levy
and Peninsula Legal Aid A ttorn y:
THURSDAY -- Q 'A ~e'sion ::tnd R eption for
past and future
student public interest workers:
"" /",, 1
FRIDA -- ''Thank lor Your ~upport· Keg for
tudents and Faculty.

3/ 0

STAY TUNED F OR FCRTHER DETAILS! .
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Speaking
Sports

0

by Larry Schimm els
!-.h- father :Ill 'J m th oth'r d,,\". It seems th:n h
h:ld just clo)mpkted a \\hirlwind P' n-_;"m 'ri :m tour which
in lud ' d
tops in
0
P:mI0. Bog:.! 3, :mJ Hool- r.
0I-bh0111:l. :H ~\', did YuU I-now the\ \\'ere m3kin!l th'
highw3v from ):lo;rm:m t' ~1',~llist \? r '~ur I:m ";" h' ; I-~d.
(For tho e 0f ~lo)ti unfamili'r ";ith basi Okbhom3
ge gr ' ph)', N0rm: n of co rs> is Ih.: siw of Okbhom:.t
Uni\"cil\, \\hile \lcA.lIi~ter is \\ le[' th' 0l-bh1m:l tat'
P nit 'nti;~\' i~ 10 ted) . I bit. ' RC:llly'~ Why?" "\\'dl,
th:H'S whe~e th>
:m: l~\1mg to pby :Ill Lf th'ir
On (0 mure imp rtant m:lllers.
This \.... cekend the
TAo\. Regionals h 'at up :.tg;.tin. One of th' first gam's
pits Yirgini:.t :lg:lin ·t Ol-bhoIl1:.t. I n't th:lt 'xciting. ~ '\ 'ra\
p 'opl > hay' 3skc me if I think \ ' ir~ini:l t'an win, To b '
honest. I dun't rc:tllv car.:: I 'I dn't t hi ,k \,ir).!!m would get
this Lir. But 'Iill, )~ u h ~" to J. lm:re \ irgi';;i ' 's n '\\-rou~nd
ability to score ' t \\ill. 'tith i' b~yond Jescription (did you
know he W:.IS Val'dictori:m loll' his hi;;h ~ 'ho I cbss?), and
John Cr tty ha' mad' gr ';"[ strides a' 3 point guard,
s ring wer -1-0 pints in the tournament _0 far. However,
thc Ca\s meet up with a buzzs3\\ in Okbhoma. Oklahoma
play' an int >re.:ting ·t~ II! of d 'kns.:.
~lost full
Uri
press '5 arc d'signed either lL) put plcssme n the ball or
to trap up fr nt \\.'ilh two pbyas, majt,' thr'e, but at all
tim'$ ke 'ping two pI~ yer!> ba.:: Lv prot ·~t ag:lin t an easy
layup if you shoulJ beat th' pr' ' ~. Okl homa dvesn't Jo
tbat. \Ios[ of tb> lime th~ L)UP. ' ! S t'nI~ ha\\! ne pl.lyer
and omdim ':; no lo'n unJ<:r th.: l'3.: k.::. \\ hat this docs
is pUI :t huge: mount of pr 'SUfl' c'n the b311. AI'o, if you
h3ppen to s 'or' an casy bask ' I th . ball is at t h' othcr 'nd
~so fast that it is impossibl' I,' ~Ilolr.
Wh , t must Vir!linia J0 to b"at Okbhoma? 1'h ' \ must
break the d 'fensT\e pre: 'ure, antI thc) mu t st,~p the
oilen!>i\ ' power of SI:h'ej king. It's that simpl ' . Other
tcam: 11::\e J,)J1e it ('\en Pi!!,.:! urgh). LIst y" r of Clo'urs '
Virc:inia clo'uIJ n
0 Ih:'l :,.ml \c):;l by ~ ' puinl'; .
BUl
Vlr;ini:l i' : diff'rcnt leal11 Ihiscar. Th' Cav' have
pby tl gr..!· t Jd-:n I.' so br in the :'C-\.Xs. It is I- '~: that
Vir~inia c0!1ibin' thi - !!reLH J fcn.sc \\ ith sm:lrl of! '11 ' c.
Ok~lhoma lo\'c:; [" r .rclo~pk to try to run with them. The
ooners ar.? just as comf,)rtabk on a playgrounJ as th 'y
ar' in L0yJ Tobie. Virginia must re.:ist an) mg' to I,au'
b:1Sk'ts with the S oners. It the Cav' can do that, they
h \'1.' a Ch:lflCe to win.
Im:idenLtlh, t I-bhoIl1.! ,.iJ run up th' scorc ,)11
Louisiana T ~.::h las weel.. 'nd :lllJ e\ 'ryboJy knows it.
Howc\"r, Tubbs i' n [ guilt~ of rutlr :ponsmanship and
I'll t'll YOU \\h\, Ev'r jnl'e I3ill-. Tubb ' was the coach ' t
Lam: r, 'if h ' h:lS haJ a chance tt; blo\\ out a tcam, he has
tal.. 'n it. Th' philos ph) i that if y u C3n b 'at me you
b'ller du it. be :aUSG if I can ~ru 'h y u I'm going 10 do it.
Evenonl' who play' Ok1ahom.l kn ws that gl)ing into the
g' J11~.
This s~r\' 'S a rmpos-: from th' stanJp int of th'
~o3ch. It fric.hkns 3\,3\ a I t of te3m -, ' 0 th:J.l your
s hcduk i ' fill >J only wi-th p.!0pk )OU h:lvC to pia} and
\\ant to pby. Rcm<:l11ber, go~)d tc"ms Jon't get bl \\11 out.

Lacy Briefs Batter
Tri-De lt
In th 'ir s~ason's
p.::ner,
Lacy Briefs, th-.: bw
hool
womens' softball t 'am, de It a
bluv,; to lil.: unJergr:lllUal~
s rorit)' chi k.s by trouncing
their cut ~ liltl' :K.!S 2: --l n a
blustery 'und y, \13r'h 19.
A1though t!1 > team hJ.d a
shaky slart swil hin"" pitt.:hcc
a fcv,' times and fin:JI\' -eulinc:
on Jean "th Fi nd' -Herno;
thev found their momentum in
tlu;- sL'\1h anJ sl' ....enlh inning '
and ended the game with a
winning score to honor Kar'l1
"the Arm" Wcnden. n's 2:th
birthda)' .
Big hitlcr' in th' gam·
in lud~d rookic ' Carolyn 'the
SigH
Sif:l1of'lli
and
th.:

Olympian Kath 'rine 'paulding,
who each hit a
double, a
triple,
and
a
hom 'fUn.
Y derail Bri f Cathy ·Pink
Pow'rhouse" tan ton hit two
doubles and caught some go d
r:l) -,
and
Bri f
aptain
Elizab th "R d" Deining'r hit
a triple and a double i~ early
innings.
Th Dynami Liz
", \ ;\'crfail" McGrail S 'ored a
)ubk and t\.... o homeruns,
\\ hik Bri f \' et ran , 1.L. "the
Rock"
!'\awrocki
hit
":0lLiskntly d'spitc h:lving
hest to th
s.i.::ri'iced h'r
ground to g.:t an infield ball
~ r!y 'n Ih~ gam'.
Mary "Pr ' stone" Warn'r,
Continued on Page Nine

ACC Tourney Detour
fin
-,1!Ue fri 'nds of OUfS 3.t edge of Georgia Te h was
Georgi. T e ·h. To uneicrstand quickly eliminated by Ihe
the h\"teria tbt 'urrounJs the in:ide dominan.::e of J.R, Rei,!
In the cont inuing quest for tuurr.':1111 'nl, 0n' si;nply must, and tbe Cdwlin:l Tar Hee!~.
up, to, date, relevant, intcrest' ng ~o,
Th route , "~)5 to 85' \'irginia
crushed
CI'mson,
'ports ill:lt rial, the erlitors of l!O ~ _ direcII\' Ihruudl th' hC<lrl Dukc crushed \\'3, 13, Duke'
the Ad\,'> al > ~nt m> n an 01 th~ ,-\CC. Ch3rlOtt 's\'illc is rusheJ
\'irg:ini:t,
Caro!in_
all-expenses paid trip to the only ~O minuIG' out of th>
rusheJ ~1arybnd. t\1arybnd
ACC Tournament in Atlant:!, \\dy. Durh:l!.l:m I Ch:lrJ'l Hill C 1ach Bob Wade was 50
G or!!ia. \\'hi! th NCAo\. h3.5 ar' right off the road,
an,i excited by a tourn:nTIcnl viclory
already reach d the '\P t sil!TIS f~lr the ,)t11er to\\'ns point by his t(,3m lh:ll he p:lsseJ out
S'xt en roun , we fe'l an uptl;' wa\, tJ the ulher SLlloub. and W3S uken to the hosp!t:ll
close and p rsonal look at the "Big T~n" is a curse word in for obser\':ltioll.
Th:ll W:lS
tournam nt would still be , lunh
Cirolin:!.
E\'l'ry ab0Ul the only person exciled
app'aling.
Ch '\'1' n FoocI ~1:lrt in Ihc throu!!h tho:- Iirs! 1\\'0 rounds.
Our \" 1 i.:-1' wa a highstate has saks un be ,: r and
Th-' l'in .t! g me \ ':is a d ' ssic
p >~d 19,3 Ca lilla EI Dor3do chips for Ihc wechellcl.
m3:ch-up bet\\·..: 'n l'.:'\C :md
with a T -top. Th~ trip was
On..:' in .-\[bIlla.
the Duk.: , In the final an:,hsis, il'
only
inacascd. lT~C can play ddel1s~- i!1 the
undel L hours (really un I'r \\'ildncs
11 \-.ith Ru's dri\'ing so I
\,isitin!l th' dorms If G':O:!!i:l 1\C.l,.-\ T ~)Urn:lment as well ::s
I'igur>d that itting anl rapping T ' ,h [e:lm memb'rs,
Ru:s the\' diJ in shullinc!. dow!':
ball with Russ for 12 13pe and I saw '..:ores of fril!nds, Dl!Lc, they \\ ill be tough iL1[
ides \.... ould be a brc zc and I
f:.miI~,
and
"lool11er5" an\',)!le to bea!.
\\'a' r ight.
A 'lop vcr in
follo\\'in~ ball rbyers,
A
-O\',r:1\1. l h..: l\1 Irl1:lmcIlI \\ ::0
Charlotl ~ for th' night and wc
100111.:r is bc~t de sniL'c'd as a bi:ts!.
krry \\'CSI, I';:.C.
hit th wa i with - dawn f r
50111e,1n' tl1:l\ n'::\';f S':<:I11S to Jt)l1es, Ted Turner, and m:l!ly
kaye.
In hc wc, r1d 01' big- Lllh'~ big n:lmeS in to\11 \\';f'?
Atl ' nta.
By
thl:
W3)"
timG
e·olk~.;
,Ilhkti,' s, sel:!l at ' the !!:l111":S.
Charlotte is probably the besl
:-':B.-\
han!!er-l'!1 arl~ l',)l!nJ to ,'xis!. se,juts (loluld b\":- sc":n I·:i\"ing a
NBA town in th' countr).
B-:'~ u~.: \\'1.' kl1 o\\ .1 k\"'~ rl.l~ ,r o,limy Irail of s:,li\'a ol!tsi,:..:
F:lns ar' wild about the t ':Im
fur the GeLr~i:t T,'c:h l,':I11:, D:ll111) F '!T}'s kl;ku'. CU:llh
and Je~pi!l: b.:ing:
Il
the
\\c \\ ere b~Il!hin!! 'It the Jcan
b [[om of the !.;:H:U':, III '
l11ith tlolld l.R. Rc'i J
rdin Ie th:lt W:I~ hllt)\\ ing him th:!t he clmld .:ither shut up , >l
Horn ' ts s-:ll Olll c\'c-r: night.
' \'cr)'\\ he r ' IhrOUghollt the he \\' llid ::il the enlirc ga!llC'
Bullcts
fans
shoulJ
(..Ikc
k s ns,
especially ~\ilh til >
during the rin:!\.
Yirgini.l
Th.: lir ~ t rOllnd !!,lmes were C.U31d J llon Croll \' \\ :lS ,'Ih'c'
Bullets on a ten-g.:lI11e h '> me
burin.!: :II 1,.:sl. : sid..; f! 1m :1 ;g:\in stymil'J b}' lll! oh'r:dl
\\innin·T sIr ':.IIOu;lif'l gli'mp5c )1' Atbnb
sUl'ri~ing
!\I"r~bnd
_ll"rl defense of Dllh,:.
"'lme at lO:3tJ a.m. and we
il1 lll -:
again'l • '.c.
~rov' to Ihe alhlcti' tIorms to
th' crowd.
by Tim ::-lugh

~~~~~~

New Releases On Sale
March 17-31
LP/Cassette
Compact Disc
8.98 listl9.98 lis!

$698 &7 98

$1298 & 998 *

Fine Young Cannibals Milli Vanilli
The Raw & the Cooked

Simply Red
A New Flame

Robyn Hitchcock
Queen Elvis

XTC
Oranges
& Lemons
'-'

Graham Parker
Live! A.lone ...

Enya

Watennark
THE

BAN~J)

Girl, You KnO\v ...

Ne yille Bros.
Yellow Moon

*Three Tmes
Dope-orig. St. ..
*Roval Court of
China-Geared ...

*Toni Childs
Union

Guadalcana
Diary -Flip Flop

-
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Don't leave Law School
without it.
O

ur b()ok is recoglliz._t'd in
over '12 states as lhe best.
A reputatioll earmxJ hy outperforming lhe cOlllpl'lit ion each
and every year.

RAR/ BRI is your fi
choice in: Alabama, Ala
Arizona, Arkansiis, Cali
nia, Colorado, COl1nect icll
Delaware, I ).c., Florida, G
Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Ken
Maine, Maryland, Massac H.I~'_U;;!
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New ":Ilampshire, New Jersey, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, South Carolina,
South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Vermont, Virginia, Washington and Wisconsin.
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BAR REVIEW

